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perils or ma d*ep.
Farther Lees el Vessels—Three Wrecked

•ad Oae Barued.
Grand Haven, Mioh., Nor. 14. -The 

aohooner Clan Parker whhih went aahore 
here yesterday Is a Complete wreck. The- 
crew of nine were taken off by a life-saving 
crew. The gale has not abated and other 
disasters are anticipated.

The a team barge Skelley foundered off 
Holland, Mich , yesterday. Capt. Stretch, 
John Kingston, James Better and three 
others are repotted drowned. The Skelley 
was owned here and was valued at $110,000.

Cheboygan, 
schooner J. I. Cass, corn laden, is ashote 
on Hog island reef 
and badly logged amidships. She is in 
danger of going to pieces She is owned at 
Racine and valued at $3,,000. The pro
peller St Paul, bound up, caught fire and 
after burning two days was scuttled and 
sunk.

Hamilton nmwb.LATEST GHAT BY CABLE, The «It I» the City far Three Beurs-at 
Her Brother's Temh-Mr. Beery Takes
OS Bis 1st

“Toronto, oh f how I lore it l"
These words were nttered by a lady who 

arrived at the Union station at midday yes
terday.

She had arrived by her private car, the 
“Jerome Marble.”

And as she alighted she clasped h-r 
bands and looked with one eye at Toronto 
bay, which glinted and glimmered under 
the Kovember still.—

And with the other she looked at—
Well, no one knows now whom she 

looked at, but John Beaty says—
Perhaps it is not fair to tell what John 

Besty says either, but a World repo, ter 
who was standing by says: That John 
Beaty caught her eye and took off his 
hat to her, and made one of those gallant 
and knightly obeisances, for which John H 
is celebrated, and which always remind one 
of the by-gone days of chivalry, 
y Anyway Mrs. Langtiy nodded in a moat 
charming manner, and said to Mr. Pi zp t- 
rick of her company I "Fitz, allow me to 
introduce yon to my old friend Mr. 'Beaty, 
about Whom you have heard me so often 
speak.’’

Mr. Fitzpatrick, who is a brother of 
Mrs. Cornwallis West, and is traveling 
with Mrs. Langtry’s company, took off his 
hat, and said i “How do, old chapie ! Olten 
heard of you. Sure. Suppose now you join 
us in "a little tour up town?”

Jntt then The World Reporter approached 
and presented his card,”

« Oh ! If this is not just one of those 
darling reporters !” said Mrs. Langtry.

“Doyon know,” she added in a low voice, 
“1 have been so anxious always to ask yon 
a question, do you really think now—truth 

know—that I am prettier than—

i Arrest sf a Haw ;Whe Terrlled All Ike 
County Constables.

For a period of ten y eats of so the vicin
ity of Markham village, out on the Midland 
railway, baa been the scene of a 
number of 1res. The authorities and 
victims looked noon those con il agitions as 
the work of an Incendiary, bat they were 
always baffled in their attempts to bring 
the guilty parties to justice. Suspicion has 
repeatedly rested on a man named William 
B. verity. Ëobinson. Ïhie person is a heavy, 
well built man and from all accounts

A Negligent Volunteer- Net Ike Han—Cab* 
men’s Strike—this Slmfcoe herniary. *- A SCANDAL IN A PROMINENT CITY 

HOTEL.William T. Evans, a member of Captain TH* NuHTB wB9Tm **!?'£,** AQt' 
McLaren’» company in the 13th battalion, TATING St
was charged in the police court to-day with
refusing to attend the battalion parades. Severn meet Abuses which are 
Csptain McLaren said that when ordered to se*te<—4 Bl* J^Vnlarh*™
attend Evans gate a* an eSOuse that he had *"‘ ****** I'n, **,» f4Mt.
other engagements, and refined to attend. - T™ y ™ Nov. ll.-Within the 

M,U„n ..d M.|„ .I* d„; h„

h "r ’S'r*-,Svans before the magistrate was t> show donfederst.on. _It is the seoe sion of 
that attendanee at battalion para les was Manitoba and the Northwest (hit is being 
compulsory. The magistrate consequently dv;cated and tbe movement Will be pro-
ma°nd d' 8° " * perl, org.niàad this week, wheu meeting.

The man who was arrested in Toronto I will be held and officers appointed. In an 
yesterday on tttipiciOn of having stolen Mr. interview w ti a prominent lawyer, who is

S&tSMK BSS SASUl - •“‘M*-?Here it was at once discover^ that a mis- he said: “There has been » atjeng aenti- 
take had been made and he was not the ment to rebel against the dominent govern, 
man wanted. Of course, he was allowed to ment j„ oonsequenoe of its treatment of the 
go back home. northwest, but the people Were too

-i..—- »•
dissatisfaction amongst the Bit, hackmen, I lion. It came to be known that a 
and they brought their grievances folly | iarge majority of tbe people are strongly 
before the public by refusing to take ont i d ,0 ,be younger mem.their hacks after 6 o’clock to-night Until dissatisfied, and so tne y ™g m 
matters between thete sni the board are hers of the legal profession have tiken it 
amicably arranged. I np, and we are bound to Me what can be

Another arrest was made here at an done. There is a general f‘fling °* disgust 
early hour this morning in connection with at the way things are ran in this country, 
the jewelery robbery at Simcoe. The There are scores of abuses io the country, 
prisoner is William Liwlor, a man who is In the firet place, we are looked on and 
well known to the police, and who has al- treated as a soit of offshoot frotp the domin- 
ready served a five years’ term in peni- ion. The tariff is a terrible thing. It is 
tentiary. He was arrested in a diareput- Crushing the settlers. Then there is the 
able house about S a.m., and was taken to I opening of the Hudson bay route, which 
Simooe on the t 30 train by the chief of I ever, far-seeing man moss know will be 
police. Liwlor is a married man, and baa I the salvation of the country, fhe future of 
two or three children. I the country must depend <m that lioe.

Now, it does not require more than half an 
eye to see that the dominion government is 
opposed to the opening of the foote. They 
won’t help us, and we mu it help ourselves. 
Then, again, it is prnty clear that the 

The steamer Frances Smith, reported lost I dominion government is subservient to the 
in Lake Superior, is safe with all on board. Canadian Pacific railway. What we want 

The Tborold plating work, have com-
menced operations under favorable oiroum- « By this means set-
sU°Ce?' , t n i . - . ... tlement would be encouraged and settlers

Yesterday at Guelph Georgina, fourth WQÜld not auger M th«y do now from high 
daughter of Col. Armstrong, sod Fred. Hi ntM and a b;gb tariff. As it ia no compel- 
Wilcox were married by Archdeacon Dixon- iDg ,mea wifl be »n0wed. Beaiies, this 

The mills "of the Merritton cotton com- country is made plunder ground for the 
pan, aie now ready for operations,and only worn out political hack» of the dominion 
await a supply of cotton to commence with government. Our lands are given to colon. 
150 hands. ization companies, our mines are given to

Yen. Archdeacon Jones of Napanee baa people who do not belong to the country, 
placed a marble baptismal font in the Aogli- and our timber limits are leased to enrich 
can church there in memory of » deceased men who at some time have done service to 
relative. The font it valued at$350. the dominion government. Then there is

Mrs, Richard H.red, who had lived "frf weTù7t
y?” 8q”tnrf«“l«t0a8he wm“. combü I would wTh you to k.ow that
ship, died on Saturday laa . She was movement is strictly nén party. We
“. .k 7 would be wilting that the Canadian Pacific
at the time of her dan se. contracts ahonld be foregone, and the por-

The Halifax Presbyterian Witness esta- I „r t.i» Une around the north shore of 
mates the population of Newfoundland as j L,ke Superior and aero.» the Rooky range 
follows by religion» : Roman catholics. abandoued. Millions of dollars are sunk in 
64,317; episcopalians, 59,661; methodists, I ,be construction of these portions of the 
35.702; Presbyterians, 1,168; coggregetion- roN|, e„d the country will be saddled with 
alist-, 561; baptists, etc , 166. j tbe greatest debt. We prop tee V) get up

. „_____________ 'Za =v ha manifesto ol all odi grievances and present
A Family **•"■■* , J jito the dominion government, and, if we

Chatham, nov. 14 —ItrtqNigWoe reached!*,.^ grt 8ltisiactioo, why then, there will 
hem this afternoon of the and fate of a fam- I be e row ” 
ily named Fetrault, who were drowned in It is said that many of t6e igititora are 
attempting t, cross Mitchell’s bay during I «‘rongl, in favor of annexation, 
the fearful hurricane of Sunday night last.
Fetrault, his wife and two children, a boy 
of 10 and a girl, a baby in arms, had been 
to a bee at Big point, and starred af 5 p m I ,tock market thia morning was a drop in

the lake. B ing miaaed, seareh was made has been western selling off the stock for 
and all four bodies were found on the beach | two weeks. This morning there were orders 
covered with ice.

thr old wonu»% doings op a
DAY.

drange Blossoms Im Jarvis Street—Mar
riage of MjK' Jeka Murray and ««as 
May Ferry.

kbe Be- 
Stock•Uft Lende* Amee* the Poorer Classes 

—*r. Errlaglomes Mission to Botnie 
•enounced by a Priest.

Londoh, Not. 14.—A little pamphlet 
issued by a religious body has attracted 
great attention by its graphic description 
•of life in London among the poorest classes. 
That it had been considered io official 
•circles is evident from the announcement 
now made that Sir Charles Eilke is person
ally engaged in the inspection ot the Lin
don slums, with a view of ascertaining the 
actnial condition of the poorer classes and 
their needs in the way of remedial legis
lation.

On Monday night af er 11 o’clock there 
arrived at the Q ieen'a hotel a gentleman 
and lady who registered under different 
names as coming from Kingston. They 
were given separate rooms, but the night 
watchman found the man coming from the 
woman’s room about 1 o’clock in the morn
ing in rather breezy attire The porter 
took him to task, and as the explanation ’ 
was not satisfactory he ordered them both 
to leave the hotel, which they were forced 
to do. They repair? d to the Roeein, where 
they registered wv.h some change in the 
woman’s name at about half-past one. The 
Queen’s subsequently informed the Kosain 
of their ejectment, and the latter put the 
two rooms under suiveillance. Nothing 

But the worst part of 
the oman is married and

t

Mich., Nov. 14.—The
been successful in inspir-be has

ing tbe constables thereabouts with 
the greatest dread of him. He is suspected 
of complicity in these burnings, but the 
constable that would attempt to arrest him 
could not be found in the county. They 
were all genuinely afraid of him# and he 
enjoyed perfect immunity from police inter
ference. The last fire occurred two weeks 
ago. He was again suspected. The village 
authorities retained Mr N Murphy to pro
ceed against Robinson, and yesterday morn
ing Mr. Murphy apd Mr. Fenton, county 
crown attorney* applied to Magistrate Deni
son for police aid from this city m secûriug 
Robinson The magistrate laid the matter 
before the chief of police, and, he ordered 
Detective iteid and Evlioeman John Cuddy 
to effect the alleged firebug’s capture. 
Armed with a warrant, J these offic
ers started for Markham village yes
terday morning. They at once proceeded 
to the Franklin house, in the hall of which 
Robinson was quietly stindicg. When he 
was told thât he Was wanted, greatly to 
the officers’ surprise he did not offer the 

He quietly accom
panied them to his boarding house, where 
be put on a good suit of clothes, a stylish 
overcoat and a plug hat. The hand buff4, 
leg-irons, eta, which the Toroilso police 
took with them were not used. Robinson 
came along as quietly as a lamb. He iras 
brought to the city at 10 o’clock last night 
and lockrd up at No. 2 station. Any des
perate points that the prisoner may be 
possessed of are not manifest in his appear 
ance. Robinsdn is said to be the oWoer of 
two valuable farms. Mr. Fenton and Mr. 
Murphy will proceed against him t’ais morn* 
ing. The warrant on which he was arrested 
charges him with committing the crime of 
arson as far back as 18Ï1.

She is full of water

Germany, France and Spain.
London, Nov. 14. The Berlin correspon

dent ot the Cologne Gazetts referring to tbe 
hostile articles of the French press in regard 
to the German crown prince’s projected 
visit to Spain, alludes to the at tide of the 
Paris Nation which he says is plainly in
tended to incile the Spanish republicans to 
commit an act of revoit as an atswer to 
Spain’s reception of the German crown 
prince. Tbe correspondent adds that money 
has been sent Barcelone from France for 
this ob’ect.

Let Them Flibt
Dublin, Nov. 14—The Freeman’s Jour

nal publishes a letter signed by Dr. Red
mond, priest of the diocese of Westminster, 
d mounting Mr. Erring ton’s mission to 
Rome as in tbe interest of the landlords and 
the English government. He declares the 
Irish clergy ar,d laity have a right to fight 
their own political battles, and the caria 
mu t etarû aside. If it decides adversely 
to the Irish people it may deal a mortal 
blow *ho the church.

A Letter Frees the Arctic.
Washington, Nov. 14.—The secretary 

of the navy to day received a letter from 
Lieut. Harber, who ia charged with the 
duty of bringing home the remain! of 
De Long and party of the Jeanette. The 
latter is dated Yakutsk, Aug. 24, and in* 
foime the depat tment that Harber returned 
ti that place after forwarding materials f r 
tilr>irary Oaakrtl. Harber says he fcuud 
that liter hia departure from Kitaeh last 
October a pocket knife marked J. Quazigler 
(i chief engineer of the navy) and a spoon 
were both found on the route taken by 
D Long these were brought to the Rus
sian meteorological station near Kitsch and 
forwarded to Governor Chernairff, who 
turned them over to Lient. Harber as it 
was evident they were lost by DeLong’s 
party. Lient. Harber’» letter concludes as 
follows: “Anequin having died from con
tagions disease hia body cannot of course be 
brought home. On my way north I stopped 
at Kemiack. I visited hie grave and left 
instructions to have it suitably marked.”

A Fetal Frepheey.
Auburn, Me., Nov. 14.—Lafayette Gook, 

an eccentric citizen,two weeks Ago predicted 
that he would die on Nor. 11. Last Sun
day morning he remarked he would never 
eat another breakfast with the family. He 
appeared to be in unusually good health and 
went for a walk in the afternoon. Return
ing he said he would prepare himself for 
the coffin, which he did. Then he bade his 
relatives good-bye, laid down on a lounge, 
and soon fell asleep. He sank into a stupor 
from which he could not be aroused. A 
physician was summoned, bnt the man died 
Monday morning. A post mortem disclosed 
no evidence of poison.

timid to
improper occum 
the affair is that 
took a most affe ionat* leave of her husband 
at Kingston where-the gay young gentle
man in the case also got on There is 
trouble down east over toe affair already, 
bnt as the ho-ela are reticent iu giving in
formation—they appear to know octhing 
about it at all at the Queen’s—further par
ticulars, which could not bs verified last 
night, are withheld.

);

;

it Out Themselves. Orange Blessent» on Jarvis Street
Capt. John Murray (Q.O.R.) and Mise 

Mary Perry, eldest daughter of Capt. Perry, 
were married at the residence of the bride's 
father on Jarvis street yesterday morning. 
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil of St. Andrew's 
chnroh performed the ceremony Mies Ada, 
sieter of the bride, acted as bridesmaid and 
Mr. Simcoe Morrison attended the groom. 
The bride was dresse 1 in cream colored 
mix.d with brocaded silk and trimmed with 
point lace, with beautiful fl iwer ornament» 
and orange blossoms. The bridal veil was 
very handsome. About fifty intimate 
friends of the bride and groom were pres
ent and paitjok of tbe wedding breakfast. 
The happy couple left for England at 3.80 
in the evening.

Vi
faintest resistance.

!
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DO Ml A1UX DAHHKB I ?

The Latest aaJ Beat New* Feead la Bar 
Canadian Exchanges. I i

O'Donnell’s Defease.
London, Not. 14.—The preparations for 

O’Donnell’s defense are well advanced, 
Gen. Pryor had a long and satisfactory 
interview with the prisoner to-day. Conns 
Molneray has brought from Ireland a mas.- 
of evidence, and feela confident of a verdict 
of net guilty of wilful murder. The secre
tary of the American legation, in the absence 
of Minister Lowell, has visited O’Donnell 
and aacertained the fact of his American 
citizenship.

you

The reporter pressed his hat to his side 
and blushed.

«•Well, you know," he said, “the style is 
so different that" -

“ Ah I Mr. Beaty,” murmured the lily, 
“I knew it. You see you and he differ. 
Well never mind,” she added gaily^All 
aboard.”

Mr Beaty and Mr. Fitzpatrick followed 
into tbe carriage and together they drove np 
King street and up James and then west to 
St. James’ cemetery. .

“Ah ! surely there, I do declare, is Mr. 
Beck !” said Mrs Lang ry, loaning ont of 
the carriage and bowing to a young man 
who was hurrying along to Osgoode hall 
with a barrister’s bag on his ahoul '.er 
“Stop ! I must speak to bim.”

■‘Mr. B ck,” she murmured, leaning out 
of the carriage; “Do you remember me."

The agmy on Mr. Beck’» face was piti
able to behold. “Well,” he said, ' I may 
Mbt>, strictly without prejudice you know, 
that is strictly without prejudice, that—
1 “Drive on!" eaid Mrs. Langtry, in a sup- 
pressed tone of voice; “to think thnt after 
teaching that man chess he shonlu—”
. Then they turned np Jarvis street and 
were lost to eight, and it was not till half 
post three that The World reporter saw her
**She had beep up to vis’t the tomb of’her 
brother, T'rbVW C. Breton, Who died m 
Toronto in September of 1870, and was bar* 
ied in St. James’ cemetery.

“What are your plana, Mrs. Langtry, 
asked the reporter.

• ‘I have just been to Kingston, she sate, 
“and am now on my way to S'. Catharines. 
I play there and at Detroit and one or two 
western places, and then I return to Toron
to. Adieu! adieu!” ahe said.

And the train steamed awiltly off to St. 
Catharines while Mrs. Langtry stood on the 
back platform waving her handkerchief

In a thoughtful mood the reporter went 
up town till he really forgot how far he had 
gone when he paused and looked round.

He was at the gate of St. James’ c me-

,vI

I F. B. 8 toeeert.
This is the night of the 

benevolent society’s annual concert. It 
It will oome off in the pavilion at Horticul
tural gardens, and promises to be more than 
ordinary merit. The artists comprise such 
excellent talent as Mile, Eape and Miss 
Dickerson of Now York, Herr Fried the 
well known Roche.ter tenor, Herr Jacob
sen and the ever popular Fred Warrington. 
Seats can be had at Sucklings, Yonge 
street, until 5 o’clock this eveajyg.

Carmesle v. Federal Bank.
Several conference» have been held look

ing to a settlement of this suit, the bank 
being willing to compromise under certain 
stipulations But there is talk of a public 
prosecution, especially as the manager of 
the bank has admitted that the whole trana. 
action wag a gambling one, and that convic
tions for gambling are getting to be quite 
common just now.

Festival at St Mlekael's.
A big festival is proposed for an early 

day to consiat of 200 voices and full orcher- 
tra under Mr. Torringt-in. The varions 
catholic churches are making active pre
parations and a grand program is promised. 
Father Lau-eut, the indei-tigable conductor 
of music at St. Michael’s, has taken the 
thing in hand and when he doee this a suc
cess is assured.
Extension of the Tarante, tirer and Brace

Mr. H. W. C. Meyer, a leading citizen of 
Wingbam, is in town on railway business. 
He is promoting a scheme for the extension 
of I be Toronto, Grey and Brace railway 
from Tees water to Wingh.m, which would 
give the latter town direct connection with 
Toronto. Mr Meyer called upon several 
railway magnates yesterday, and is going to 
Ottawa in tbe interests of his mission.

Her Majesty"» Grand Dpera Concert Cam- 
t»W.

The coming of an unekceptionally fin* 
conceit company to this city no doubt ia 
considered qui.e a musical treat for the 
lovers of what has properly been called the 
sacred art. Col. J. H. Mapleaon has, for 
the purpose* of presenting an exceptionally 
fine class of music in Toronto, made up a 
very strong bill of artists for one grand con 
oert in Canada to take plaee at the Horti
cultural gardens next Tuesday evening. 
The leading soprano will be Mile. Pat tint, 
who is well known in the musical world, 
and of whom the New York Sun says : Her 
voice is of a beau'iful fresh quality ; the 
qualities that the voice heeds that ia to 
interpret the music that Gounod has writ- 
ten for Goethe’s heroine. The Tribune 
says : The brilliancy which Mr. Mapleaon 
told us to expect was apparent. The New 
York Past save : Mile. Pat ini looked and 
acted the pat* of tbaartless German maiden 
with a grace, naivete and innocence that 
was perfection itself The office for the 
sale of tickets will commence at Nord- 
heimer’a at 11 o’clock t-i-d-.y.

Irish Pr > tee tant

A

A Hat Reception.
London, Nov. 14 —Dr. Stocker lectured 

u jon German socialism to-day at Memorial 
hill. The large crowd present frequently 
cheered, hissed and groaned at the lecturer 
and inlerruptad him with insulting cries 
anl epithets. Finally the disturbance was 
so great that Stocker indignantly left the 
hall and the meeting ended in confusion.

Insisting en Indemnity.
Paris, Nov. 14.—The French charge 

d’atlaires at Port an Prince has been instruct 
ed to insist on the payment of indemnity by 
the Haytian government to the Frenchmen 
■who suffered lota daring the revolt The 

* French cruiser Minerve will visit Poit an 
Prince and Cape Haytian.

Americans In Armenia.
Constantinople, Nov. 14.—The English 

. ambassador and the United States consul 
general have presented a note to the porte 
demanding tbe punishment of the persons 
who committed ti.e outrages on American 
missionaries in Armenia,

4
A

November Galea.
Saugautuck, Mich., Nov. 14.—All the

men on the tug Protection arc safe except 
two. Capt Kelly and A fireman were lost. 
The schooner Arab sank off Racine on 
Sunday morning. The Protectmn was 
dis ibled while taking off the Arab’s crew 
by a rope catching in her wheel. The 
steam barge Akely towed tbe Protection 
until she herself became disabled on Monday 
night. Tbe tug then drifted until she came 
to anchor near Saugantnck. Of 19 men on 
the two vessels 17 were saved.

Political «mealies.
Richmond, Va , Nov. 14.—A democratic 

procession way stoned several times by 
negroes last nigh*. Several were arrested. 
In Lee county Charles Willoughby and Z 
Yearv fought over the result of the elections. 
The latter was killed, and the former shot 
through the breast. In the same county 
two men named Rutherford and Williams 
quarrelled. Rutherford shot at William», 
missed him, but killed James Carter, a by
stander, Rutherford wa« jailed.

Norfolk’s Ter*.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 14.—A fire broke 

on! injthe freight warehouse of the Norfolk 
A Western railroad to-day and rapidly tx 
tended to another freight house, consuming 
7000 bales of cotton, 50,000 loa<!ç of lorn 
b*r, 12 ctrs and a quantity of miscellaneous 
freight The navy yard and Portsmouth 
Ore engines came to the assistance ol the 
lies' force and the fire waa gotten under 
cintrrl. The loss is estimated at half a 
million and is covered by insurance.

A Forger's Layoat.
Nf.w York, Nov. 14.—The workshop of 

Brockway, the forger, waa discovered by the 
police in Division street yesterday. The 
type, tools, tracing piper, ttc., were seized. 
Ôo the tracing paper were drawings of the 
signature of Leland Stanford, president of 
the Central Pacific railroad ; C. P. Hunt- 
ingtoo, vice president, and E H. Miller, 
ex secretary, and of Speyer Bros., of Lon
don.

Its I Beet oa the New York Market.
New York, Not. 14 —A feature of the

Latest Baslaess Troubles—By Bradstfeats.
W. Crompton, grocer, Cornwall, aaa’go. d 

in trust. A. C. Mackenzie, general store, 
Durham, assigned in trust. C. Olms'.ead, 
tins, Gore bay, assigned' in trust.
Reid, tins, Kingston, trying to compromise. 
McIntosh A Co , lumber, Toronto, compro
mised at 66o. on the dollar. G. Ripple A 
Co , hardware, Brandon, stock sold at 62c. 
on the dollar to J. A. Smart. W. J. Asher, 
general store, Roseberry, Man., said to 
have disappeared. H. S. Paitrrsou, general 
store, Portage la Prairie; stock sold at 55c. 
on the dollar to Jaa. McLaughlen. Downs 
Bros., general a tore, Vinton, Mao., assigned 
in trust. Horseman A Co., hardware, Win
nipeg. stock advertised for sale by assignee 
Jas, Johnston, hotel, Winnipeg, sold out by 
sheriff.

to 100 It is said there

v rouble Iu Ecypt.
Cairo, Nov. 14—It is reported that a 

detachment of Egyptian troops has been 
surprised and routed near Tukar or Sincat. 
The British consul at Suskim, who was 
with the Egyptians, is missing.

to sell at the best prices, and some room 
traders got wind of the orders and helped 

Failure of a nantîtes Firm. I to mark the price down. The company’s
Hamilton, Nov. 14.—Field A Davidson, errnings continue tof.il off and the

pany is in trouble with the Fargo Southern. 
Near midday the st ck rallied to 102 j

failed. It ia said that their account with ybe general market declined j to 1* in
the bank of British North America was I sympathy. At noon there Was a fraction
overdrawn conriderab’y, and when the firm | of
transferred thrir business to the bonk of 
Hamilton the former bank came down an 
them and precipitated their failure. It is
believed their assets are larger than their I The quarantine has been withdrawn at 
liabilities, but cannot at, present be re- »U Texas ports.
sl'zed. A short time ago thsfirm put $20,- ^ colored woman and her child were
000 in a branch business st Winnipeg, and „tarTed t0 deatb *t Lsxington. Ky. 
it i. believed that the .peculation did not | ^ be a generl, saa£n,ion io the

Pennsylvania nail factories for five weeks.

James

com-
sadd'eiy hardware dealers of this city, have

HebelllOB Pat Dew*.
Belgrade, Nov. 14.—The Royalist troope 

have everywhere been victorious against the 
insurgents. Gan. Nicolie bas subjected all 
places which have been declared in a state 
of seige.

a rally.

te i iJust then a man same out of the cemetery 
gate holding his handkerchief up to his 
eyes, and s’umbled against him.

It was John H Beaty.
“I have just been planting flowers, he 

said, “on Trey er C. Breton’» tomb.”

O/niBD STATES NKWS

-SS ■ - J
Building on the Island

E U. Baggs, the builder, has cot tracts 
in hand for the erection of over twenty 
bouses on the Island between now and next , . 

The houses will be neat and sub-

If ont Compromise.
Tamatave, Nov. 14 —The French de

stined the proposals brought by two Mala- 
gaasy officials for a compromise of the 
pending d’ffitulties.

TH K OLD WOULD ix BRtRF.

It is understood that the trial of O'Don
nell has been fixed for Nov. 23

The political crisis ? in Bulgaria is ever, 
but for how long the despatches do 
state. i

A deputation of King Alfonso’s Uhlan 
regiment will not accompany the crown 
prince to Spain as tepoited.

The new Spanish minister to Washington 
has been instructed to arrange a comtneicial 
treaty with the United States in wi.ich due 
attention is paid to the interests of Cuba..

It is reported that the Marquis Tseng is 
prepared to present an^ultiraatim to tbe 
French government, and demand his pass 
port# the French attack Bac Niuh spd 
Sontay.

Chapiin, member of parliament for Lin
colnshire, proposes to continue hid effort* to 
induce the government to re>trict the im
portation of c tele from the United St»t s, 
which is fcteadilj increasing.

A Paris despatch says it is understood 
Tseng returned to Pans because it 
convenient to carry on negotia ions there 
and not on account of any fresh incident 
arisen

A Steam Shovel Suit
Judge G.lt and a special jury began the 

trial of Reid et al. against Booth et al. in 
the sasiz) court yesterday, 
brought against defendants, who are rail- 

to recover the pnoe of a

pay. I Vsummer.
et intial in appearance and will be quite an 
acquisition to the cluster of dwellings that 
already adorn the Island shore of Lake On
tario.

— F. O. Gleeulues.
Mr. Davie, the senior clerk at the city 

post office, is in a very precarious state of 
health and confined to hia bed. The life
long devotion of Mr. Davis to his duties has 
Undermined his strength, and the hundreds 
of friends he bee made by the unvarying 
courtesy and good temper he has ever 
evinced in hi» relations to the public will be 
jlad to bear of his early restoration to
nealth. ... *

TIi’ postoffice authorities have issued a 
general order that in tutnre only registre- 
tien stamps can be used for the purpose of 
registering a letter. Ordinary postage 
stamps will not be accepted.

The postoffice is to be furnished with elec
tric l'ghts .

The earners have donned their winter 
Six hundred dollars a year.

Tbe thermometer got down to within six 
degrees tf zaro at Licrosse, Wie., yester
day.

Trial sf Ike Rust Middlesex Eleutteu «see.
London. Nov. 14.—The trial of thepeti

E=SSËIl=--s3'Ls5«;-
nineteen charges r.f improper practices by If gang of nine burglars were j «.led at 
agente, bnt no pereonaUhargas. The evi- Ifbonoo, Pa., yesterday, after terrorizing 
derce of respondent and his .gent developed the community for a long time, 
nothing of moment, and up till evening the A number of schooners and oyster *>ops 
only ci sa brongtt out was that of a man I were wrecked in Chesapeake bay duriug the 
who bet another 50c. and treated him, hot recent gale. It is feared that Unity lives 
ho swore that neither acts had any reference were lost.

The action is
I

flway contractors, 
steam shovel furnished by plaintiffs. Tbe 
cost of the shovel was $8000. The defend
ers s-t up that the shovel did not perform 
the work which the makers claimed for it. 
A large number of witnesses are under ex
amination, and the trial will last probably 
all of to day. Tbe evidence is principally 
of a technical character. Eminent counsel 
are engaged on both aides.

Jke Frances 8ml«k All Kleht.
The steamer Frances Smith, which was 

reported to have been lost, has arrived safe 
and sound at Poll Arthur, alter making a 
tour of tbe poits on the north shore. She is 
loading for the down trip

whrbr aur thr Young men f

" "mnot m -
Trying to Slop Scalping.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Comm'ssiorer Pier- 
hus oiderid the New York truck lines 

to discontinue scalping through tickets from 
the east t> points west of Chicago and St. 
Louis This is to overcome the alleged 
abuses growing out of ticket scalping. Tbe 

regulation will compel the travelers to 
repurchase tickets after reaching the cities 
named.

• I
am

“ 1 he maiden sighed, and blushing replied. 
On ! wouldn't I lise to know T*

Some are playing billiards,
Some are playing pool,

Some are playing faro,
A few attending nohool.

Hemy Gnlraurray was arraigned at Long 
Island Otiy yett rdsy en achaigeof b-gimy. 

The Duly on Wheat. Three of hie alleged wives were In cour’,
Ottawa, Nov. 14 —A deputttion from | eacb wjtb a baby, 

the Ontario Millers’ association, composed

to the voting.
Bun Competition.

The bun competition postponed at the 
Etobicoke fair eime off at Islington hat 
Saturday. Twenty three ladies of the town
ship competed, aud the judges had no little 
trouble in coming-to a decision, each com
petitor farn riling a batch of six buna. Mrs. 
straight of Islington was hually adjudged 
winn. r of the prize, consisting of three 
silver megs, which will be pres, nted to her 
by Mr. John Drick, of the Humber, presi
dent of the association.

new Some policy d-a’ers in Biltimore were 
of Messrs D. Plewer, Brantford; B. Baird, swindled out of $1200 dollars ye terday by 
Paris; S. Neelon, M.P.P , Sr. Catharines; a b .gua telegram. The telegraph operator 
J. L. Spink, Toronto, and Jamas Goldie, there and one st Louisville have been sue- 
Guelph, arrived here tbit morning and in- pended.
terviewed Sir Leonard Tilley this afternoon At Chattanoga, N. Y , Nov. 14, Fanny 
in reference to the reduction of the wheat j jqt, l.nry, a beautiful young lady, was

burned to death yesterday. Her clo'htn 
,^0 glmcee Bnrxlsry. | caught fire from the grate. She ran to the

Hamilton, Nov. 14 -Wm. Lawler, n ^eet enveloped in firmes. Her tnoto.r 
’ . , . ' tried to save her and waa dangerouslynoted safe cracker, was arretted here at 3 | -

o’clock this morning. It is believed that 
he was the principal in the Simcoe burglary.
He is a well known burglar. He waa token 
to Simcoe on an early train this morning.

/O, Claris».oveiooat*.
clothes ai d boots, is a snug berth there 
days; ssd think of the Christmas boxes!

A Train Wrecker’s Cealessle*.
Rich for d, Vt , Edward Ellis, under 

arrest for wrecking a train on the Mississi- 
quoi railroad last week, has made a full 3on- 
fession. He was ejected from a train for 

-payment of fare and misplaced a switch 
to get even with the conductor. He did 
not mean to hurt anyone* only to bother 
them to get back on the main lines.

, ASome are “ doing" Yonge street, 
Some are at the play,

Some are at the RoeeinAt the Grand Dpera Bowe
Divene’s allied attractions still ho!#*! he 

boards of the Grand. The least said of the 
variety pait of the performance tbe better, 
the slang used by the Cawtborne repre 
sen talion of the Irishman ought not to be 
allowed by the management. Actors and 
actresses winking from the stage at those 
behind the scenes do not by any means add 
to the character of the enteitiinmtnt The
entire performance might be considered a 
dead failure if not for the saving presence 
of the various athletic parts of the enter 
taimnent, as well as the thriving trapeae 
end somersault act, of the charming Mile. 
Lotto. This pan of the performance is 
well wnr'h the price of admission, the jump 
and somersault being from the ceiling of 
tbe Grand into a net atretened. lit le above 
rhe stage

Looking quits su fait. iduty. O, Claris».

Boons ere st ibe ticker 
In the broker’s shop,was more

(4K <Tbe Premier Walled Upon-
The same deputation from the Canadian 

Women’s Suffrage association that waited 
ou the city conncil a couple of weeks ago 
and the legislation committee of the 
oil waited upon Mr. Mo vat at his office 
Yesterday af -moon and urged that women 
who had the property qu*lifiuation be given 
votes Fret'y mucu tue same arguments 
that were used at the council meeting 
laid before the premier, who, of course, re
plied that it would receive hia serions cr 
sidération.

Studying Chicago 
And the season's crop.

between China aud France. SeleutlOe Convention.
New Haven, Nov. 14 —There was a 

Urge attendance at the session of tbe

O, Clarissa.this Thins Must Bnd.
New York, Nov. 14.—A family of dis

tressed helpless Irish paupers, inmates of 
the King’s county almshouse, consisting of 
a man, his wife, fourobildren and the infirm 
m0; her of the wife, secretly assisted to this 
state via Canada »V tee poor law guardians 
uf the county oft Mayo, Ireland, were re
turned to Ireland to day by the secretary of 
■tat \

l ;v
Some are down at Woodb ne. 

Speeding round the track, 
Threatening the record

With some worn-out hack.
O, Clarissa.

Some hare called at uncle’s,
(He of the hook nose).

To pey up instalments 
On last winter's clothes.

O, Clarissa.

A Demand for Commercial Krtorm.
New York, Nov. 14.—The board of 

national cod- 1/conn-
Be* Boys. , I national academy of science to day. Prof.

Milwaukee, Not. 14 —Pue’z ahd Me- Young outlined the success of the expedition
to the Caroline islands to observe the 4qlar 
eclipse last may. Several other papers on 

Car-driver Grothe, when they attempted to I scientific mbjects were read by members 
tteal his cash box They confessed to-day.
The accused are boys addicted to dime 
novel reading. The police have evidence of 
their work as highwaymen in other oases.

The lleslergreeed Wires.

trade fus issued a call for 
ven’ion uf commercial bodits who favored 
tbe enactment of a uniform bankruot law 
At a mreting to-day resolutions were piasm 
drdariug that the law for the re gulation of 
inter-state commerce, prohibiting unjust 
discriminations, t 'g th-r with the uati nal 
board of railroad commissioners as an execu- 
live power to supeivise ire operation was 
a public necessity and should be enacted 
by congress with the least possible delay. 
A resolution was also adopted calling on 
congre» -o speedily provile for the redemp- 
tion or exchange of trade dollars, either a 
their face value or some other equitable rate.

SANK OPR* THU SNA.

Stpurud at

4Collongh have been arrested for shooting
were

Isflix ef Immigrants.
Washington, Nov. 14.—The arrival of 

emigrants at the ten principal customs die-
, ... . i tricts in Oof. was 49 080. During the ten

New York, Nov. 4 —In the >ujt to com- mootbs eDding October 401,00» émigrent, 
pel the Brush electric illuminating company arrived, against (68,000 in the same period 

its poles and wires from the | last year. 
sSrett*, Edison to-day testified to the prac
ticability of Lying wires underground.

con-

.
Desolation In Minnesota

Minneapolis, Min , Nov. 14.—A prairie 
fire started three miles west of Winnebago 
o.ty last Sunday morning along the west 
bank of the Blue earth river, burning hun
dreds of tons of hay, stacks of grain an l 
other farm property. Fhe loss is very heavy, 
and is uninsured. The fl unes were driven 
by a heavy northwest gale, which prevailed 
all Sunday and yesterday.

Business Lean Inc Bp.
New York, Nov. 14 —The Poet says : 

In ibe general railroad and business situa
tion there is a steady improvement, This 
is shown bÿ an increase of 11 per cent in 
ibe Oct iter earnings of fifty-nine reporting 
re sdi ovt.- tueir earning io October, 1882 
fhe improvement in 0 itobdr h*i, as fsr M 

i can be .ttiuiatod, coutmucl ever since.

The Dutch Letter j Fraud.
The city ia again swarmed with circulars 

of the “free city of Hamburg lottery” 
They are “coming in by the hnn-

These were caught In Fed’ral 
In the recent d»l ;

II hurts were light » pure», 
Happy would they feel.Felice lean Feuettlluus.

In the police court yesterday Wm. Hardy, 
a 50-year.old vag, was sent to jail for ire 
mouths at hia own request. John Jackson 
anil hia wife Josephine, keepers of a tough 
dive at 10J Osgoode street, were taxed $50 
each. Three hard-looking inmates were re
manded. Richard McQueen, 17, inspected 
of horse stealing, rem.tided. Edward Cain, 
a worthless it d viJu.f, who aesenltrd hia 
Wife and blackeue 1 a policeman's eye, w-s 
fined 350 and costs. A doctor’s < ertificate 
stated th»i Sarah Jane McCann, v!6, Wa 
not insane and she waa liberated. ,

fl) -• swindle. _

ing Dutch fraud.______ ___

to remove O, Clarissa.y The Belief Expedition.
Washington. Nov. 14—Gen.. Hazes, 

chief signal officer, and Lient. Garlington 
were witnesses before the board of inquiry 
into the cause of the failure of the relief 
expedition.

Never mind the crowd, Clar, 
Per yen yet may And, 

Here end there, a man of 
Pure and noble mind.

Wrecked aud BuhheaL, U- "
New Orleans, Not. 14 —A Laredo,

New York 
.New York

Sitmmakip. Texas, special reports » train wreck and 
robbery on tie Mexican National road. A 
number of men were killed and wounded.

Date.
Nov. 14.. Po‘yne-ian. . Hamburg.
Nor. 14. Queer............ (jueenstow ___

- jZ: ft.-KSSL- :■:.. voi»g=w
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ut ad— , ëOu'%4**t Vérin I tv isorthwéét , fmr

lait.

O, Claris».
personal.

Mr lasts, the chief passenger egent of 
he All-D line at L've.pool, wis in town 

ves' -'djy "u hi» wav to Manitoba. He wa» 
warmly g ei • ' by many old friend» whom 
hehui oW : tmea withoat number on 
the other tiue oi the oceen. i

With the riÿkt yuan* man, Clar, 
Come he soon or late. 'Sawed Through Mac Ala*.

Snto Sing, Not. 14 —Frank Harriion 
and Chaa. Wilson, burglars, the former 
serving five years and the latter four, es
caped from prisou this morning by sawing 
the bars.

Her Fate Baku. MU.*
Marquette, Mich, Not. 14.—The last 

of tbe props rue Cfikeberhrin

L'ftund iu holy marriage 
You’ll ne’er chide your t%te.

O, Claries.
CiHPLnh WKA y h

ub- :was rpeeo
nit g before a gale. The vessels she had ia 
tow came in safe. Her face ia unknown,

—W. Bee Ridge.
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ADQUARTERS ” m
0 SHOE COMPANY,1

11’ GUIDE.m-profitable, «ad would never hev# been 
guilty of the mistake of mixing np the 
sphericity of the world with theologksl 
questions. ________________

Ili'J OOMPLAIBT. M ECi
THE TORONTO WORLD Y

ft Ou MOUr tf Tkt WorU.
Six: In reply to Clerieee, I cannot glee 

her mooh ooneolation. There ia a certain 
olaee of young women and young men that 
think themedeee shore the general class of 
people. They are to fastidious that they 
do not show any hospitality to any young 
man unless he is a bank clerk or snob, and 
if he does not belong to the English church 
be U not considered fit tor a companion. 
No wonder there are old maids, and always 
will be until they change company and as
sociate with a class more humble but pos
sessed of better qualities than the young 
swells referred to. v

Arranged ipe-vMypr the tomnf World 

RAILWAYS.
two.

4 uae-Onl Hernias newspaper walTennyson's Tenth.
Alfred Tennyson, as he grew np toward 

manhood, found other and stronger inspir
ations than Thomson's gentle Seasons. 
Byron's spell had fallen on his generation, 
and for a boy ef genius it mn*.t hare been 
absolute and orermasteridg. Tennyson was 
soon to find his own Voice, but meanwhile 
he began to write like Byron. He produced 
poems and verses in profusion and endless 
abundance—trying hie wings, as people say, 
before starting on his own strong flight One 
day the news came to the village—the dire 
news which spread serosa the land, filling 
men’s hearts with consternation—that By
ron was dead. Alfred was then a boy about

"Byron was dead! t thought the 
whole world was at an end,” he onoe said, 
speaking of these bygone days. “I thought 
everything was over and finished for every 
one—that nothing else mattered. I re
member I walked ont alone, and oarVed 
•Byron is dead’ into the sandatme.”

I have apokrn of Tmnyaon from the 
account of an old fri-nd, whose recollections 
go back to those days, which seem perhaps 
more diet tot to us than others of earlit r 
date and later fashion. Mrs. Tennyson, 
the mother of the family, so this came 
friend tells me, was a swett and gentle and 
moet imaginative woman; so kind-hearted 
that it had passed into a proverb, and the 
wicked inhabitants of a neighboring village 
need to bring their dogs to her windows 
and beat them in order to be brib.d 
to leave off by the gentle lady, or to 
make advantageous bargains by selling her 
the worthless ours, She was intensely, 
fervently religions, as a potts mother 
should le. Af'er her husband’s death (he 
had added to the rectory and made it suit
able for his large family) she still lived on 
at Somersby with her children and their 
friends. The daughters were growing up, 
the elder sons were going to college. Fred
erick, the eldest, went first to Trinity, Cam
bridge, and his brothers followed him there 
in torn Life was opening for them, they 
were seeing new aspects and placer, making 
new friends, and bringing them home to 
their Lincolnshire rectory. In Memoriam 
gives many a glimpse of the old home, of 
which the echoes still reach ns across half 
a cenfury — Mrs. Thaekeray-Ritchie in 
Harper’s Magazine for December.

«HUSO TRUNK.PREACHERS WILL OMBBVB.
The selection of Sunday at noon ss the 

hour at which to change onr watches to 
meridian time shows great discretion on the 
part of the city council, as it will neoeeei. 
tate the shortening of ell sermons by 17 
mine. 34 aec. la there a church warden in 
the council ?

mil144. 140, 1*8 Ki»ff East, Cor Jarvi*

Immense block of Nèw Coeds. BOOTS AND SHOES,
Union Station foot at Tort or ttnoos II

to- Arrive.
Ditfnntrwf&y Sxpren.. 6 5ta.nL 

8.07 a.m. 
7.27 p.m.

£
12.15 p.m. 
10.30 p.m. 
7.46 win. 
6.10 p.m.

11.07 a.m 

9.22 am
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malI m to(Sujr^Ljlid........ iiixr
jfe offer Splendid Valve in Men’s 

BALMORALS and GAITERS for

BOW•i»ie beu

Stntiort A Goderich Exprès.
• Stretford Loss].........................

Stratford, London A Goderich 
Express............................. . 9.46 p.m. 11.06 P.m

.MVA. m- .*! tion
aleel Sews Trent nU Quarters ef Ike 

world. Accurate, Sellable, aad 
Free ef Bias.

Ml*.m 
60 o.m.

11. Bib]that printing wobtsaOi.
Hamilton Tribune: The Toronto Globe a fsw 

years ago was Indignant at sotne crooked tranmo- 
tiona in connection with tendering for the parlia
mentary printing at Ottawa, ana 
• rv.i us correctly. It won glory in a libel 
brought by reteon of the information in that rela
tion supplied by,tta then Ottawa correspondent. It 
was a glorious victory for the Globe and ledto a 
reform of the whole system of tendering There 
seems to have been some commet broking at To
ronto in the tendering for the Ontario government 
printing, but no word of protest cornea from the 
Globe. Where I» its indignation 1 Where la its 
v rtue Ï Did it abandon thorn qualities with its 
late management 1

And what is more, how can the Globe 
expect Mr. Blake end his followers to speak 
ont against contract broking at Ottawa 
when the reioit will be: Your friends do 
the same thing at Toronto.

Here are two directors of the Globe mov 
ing every possible lever to secure » contract 
for another paper in which they likvwiee 
have an interest The only way in which 
they can secure it for their paper is to buy 
out the lowest bidder, who is aman of straw 
so far aa doing the work is concerned. If 
Grip is allowed to take the job at Wilson’* 
figures and pay Wilson a handsome figure 
for retiring then the government have per 
milted themselves to be cheated by neglect
ing a moat wholesome provision of insisting 
on bidders depositing a cheque to be for
feited if they refuse to take the work at 
their own figure*.

It is true we believe that the contract has 
not yet been aigoed, and that the govern
ment have called on Wilson to -furnish 
bonds of $10,000 that he will carry ont the 
work; we hope that it ie still farther true 
that they will not aaaotion the illicit bar
gain between Grip and Wilson. Their repu
tation for uprightness in the matter of con
tract letting is at stake, and an rely that is 
of more impoi tance than the necessities of 
the Jaffraiee and the Edgars.

8. and

NEW LADIES' PAMS DPENEf j ' ■DISGUSTED LOVER. Frai

41Ingertoll, Nov. 13. etrnj 
and iif our memoiy 

•nit aoauaun mains.
Xlmlco* calling at Union station. Queen’s whai I 
Parfcdals, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a, m., 2,06,
Returning, leave Mlmieo 8.16 11.16 ». dl, 2.40 

6.60, and 7.9) p. m.______________________________
NOITHRBH AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook «trees.
Arrive.

turn MR CALM BRAT low.SUBSCRIPTION For 1,• eeeeee ^S-SS

NE MONTH.............
t T. the Editor of Ou WorUL

Sir : I see in yesterday’s issue of yottr 
paper an article, “ Enthusiastic Clergy,” 
containing a sentence reading as follows : 
"In Germany itself the anniversary was 
celebrated by catholic and protestant 
alike.”

Can your able pen give authority for the 
statement that the catholics of Germany 
celebrated the anniversary of a man like 
Luther ? of a man who ia their eyes ie con
sidered n d
" I acknowledge that the adherents of Dol- 
linger the so-called old catholics joined in 
the celebration ; but that the Roman 
catholics (if these are meant by catholics) 
celebrated the anniversary of Lnthrr can 
never be true. AMICUS JUSTICIAR.

Toronto, Nov. 12, 1883.
[We judge from the tone of the des- 

pa et.ee received from Germany that the 
celebration there was national in character, 
and though we will not affirm that catholics 

enthusiastic aa protestants in the 
celebration we do not hold that the Del
linger catholic* are outside the pale of the 
church. At least so long as they are within 
it we may truly hold that onr assertion that 
the catholics had joined ia strictly true. At 
all events we oort ially invite farther com
munication from onr correspondent on the 
subject.—Ed. World],

tnan
«5 We offer the best value and largest 

^ assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 

BOOT8 in Canada for V Pir
has
LtchADVERTISING KATES.

FO* BACH LOTI OF EC EF A MIL.
Oommerci»l advertising, each Insertion» cent»

te, moettngB, etc.........................10 cents
Reports of aunuri meetings and financial 

statements of corporations 
Bpcda] rates for contract advertisements and for 

preferred Dosition».

Leave.
*Am

9.10 ajn 
1.45 p.»
8-25 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.56 a. m. 
7.45 a. m. BUTLER PITTSTON COAL

BEST QUALITY.

Mi!.. 15 cents Accommodation.
Man........ addej

Trains leave Union Station mgnt minutes ano 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. . . Madand not a reformer 7THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 16. 1889.

CREDIT VALLET. TrelStation—Union depot. 
LEAVE theTHE MORALS OF TORONTO.

We are afraid it cannot be eaid that t> e 
morale of Toronto are improving. There 
have been too many scandals among the 
wealthier classes of this community within 
the past four months. For some of these 
stories there was little or no foundation, 
for others half the truth was only stated. 
Those who have known the city for foity 
years say the record never was so bad. They 
had to go back in their recollection twenty- 
five years to find a parallel of some of the 
case? that have occurred within the past few 
weeks. But besides social scandals there 
have been grave commercial and financial 
scandals. And if things don’t soon mend 
they will certainly become worse.

Another bad feature of the situation is 
that society thinks it may talk aa glibly aa 
it pleases about this man’s wrong doing and 
that young acrape-grace’s crime; about this 
woman’s fault and that girl’s shame; but for 
a public journal to mention them it is 
shocking. And accordingly there has been 
an almost perpetual running to the news
paper editors asking them to suppress this 
and to suppress that. In nine cases out of 
ten they have done it. What has been the 
result ? That the scandals are only getting 
more numerous and ‘ society” finds nothing 
else to talk about. A wholesome exposure 
in the press would have checked much of 
it Publicity is a rapid purge; quiet gossip 
is a smouldering fester.

As far as The World is concerned, while 
it will ever seek to keep the columns clean, 
it will not make flesh of one and fi.-h of the 
other; if a poor devil gets into trouble and 
is chased from pillar to post by the public 
and press the occupiers of onr swell houses 
must expect similar treatment. Indeed a 
determination very much to this effect was 
reached by several of onr newspapers yes
terday. What most concerns the sinners 
in the premises is to look to the mending 
of their ways. Then the readers will have for. 
no reason to blame the press for the quality 
of their reading.

8f. Lome Ena— To tbs ohiNorth, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................  7.10 a m
Orangeville Express................ 7.66 p.o
Pacino Bipassa. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest ...................................
Exrxmsg. To the West and 
North
Through care, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.30 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elore and
Fergus........................................... 9.30 a.do
And Express from Orangeville. 10.80 s.m 
From St Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St Louis,Toledo, Chicago
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From Orangeville. Elore and 
Feigns-.........................................

OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 
Streets. 413 Mpnge St., 636 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Parti, Fuel Assort, 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Slmooe street#.

Arrive.
VN w York Kail..................... 8.86 p.m. 4.06 p.m

N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 8.65 a.m. 12.30 6.m 
London Local A Detroit Expro» 7.16 a.m. li.10 p.m 
Soap. Bridge A Detroit Express 6.10 p.m. 10.16a.ro 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 12.60 p.m. 10 80 pjx 
Hew York à Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 7.46 a.ro
Mixed from .Hamilton.......... | 9.10 a.m
Hamifton Sunday Train........ f 1.00p.m. j 4.26 p.m ELIAS ROGERS & GOA MOTHER TO CLARISSA.

To the Editor of TKt World.
Sir; In the discussion now going on in 

your columns regarding Clarissa’» letter I 
feel myself oalled upon to make a few re
mark*.

I may be old fogyish bat it is my honest 
belief that the proper persons to ohooee a 
young lady's companions are her parents 
At any rate it in their duty to -know who 
those companions are; and this I regret to 
say is to a large extent not the case in this 
country.

We hear of Mita So-and-so giving a party to 
her friemls; or of some other young lady 
being at home on euch-end-suoh a day or 
evening, and we never bear when them 
young ladiee mammas are at home, orgivirg 
parties at all. In many cases indeed the 
precocious daughters of this enlightened 
age consider the old l«dy, aa she is some
times disrespectfully called, altogether no- 
ireeentable and unfit to asaooiate with their 

: Hands end acquaintances.
When society is oondnoied upon so false 

a principal it soon becomes nut only main 
teresting (for nothing vulgar can long ans. 
tain interest), hat it becomes decidedly 
dan gérons. ,

When a young lady wishes to return the 
hospitalities ol which she has been tie 
recipient, she should appeal to her mother 
to issue her invitation* and manage it for 
her. If she does this she will soon find that 
she has better companions, both social aod 
moral, and that her parties are more agreea
ble and better attended by yonng men.

If parental vigilance had been more 
gen- I v exercised in Toronto we should 
not, I ■ Link, have been so often shocked by 
the many scandais that have created sens . 
tiens in the last lew years, and more especi
ally in the la«t few months.

the
fire ofl 
the D]

I away
Camel

—Great results are speedily accomplished 
by the leading alterative, Northrop A Ly
man’» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure. Indigestion ceases, biliousness dis
appears, constipation gives piece to regu
larity of the bowels in consequence of tak • 
ing it. L idles suffering from complaint* 
pf cnliar to their sex experience long wished 
for relief from it, and impurities in the cir
culation no longer trouble those who have 
sought its aid. Give it a trial and you wil 
not regret it.

TORONTO, ORET, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe atreoto. andMiners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailersArrive.Leave. oldm csain 

blood 
and at 
strain.

Owen Sound, Harriatoc, and
Teeewstar, Mail ..............

Owen Sound,, Harriaton and 
Tee.water Exprès»..............

The Grand Trunk not only means to cut 
down the salaries and reduce the number of 
officials along the line of the Great West
ern, but with the diminished efficiency so 
earned means to put np local rates till they 
reach a prohibitive tariff. We have seen a 
freight bill rendered to a farmer on the line 
of the Great Westsrn where the charge on 
two tons is at the rate of twenty cent* per 
ton per mile- No wonder Sir Henry Tyler 
can boast of making a million per annum by 
fusion; but the people of Ontario will not 
always tolerate this sort of monopoly. Par
liament at its next session will have before 
it evidence, only too foolishly furnished by 
the Grand Trunk in the past six months, 
of the necessity for a commission. Down 
east they are eagerly leoking for the On
tario A Quebec, and at London connection 
with the Credit Valley it hourly prayed

7.30» m 11.46 ».m 

4.36 p.m. ». 36 p.m SPECTACLES
EYE GLASSE

tooMIDLAND. 
StAtion, Union Depot. grandi

AustnGoing North. Going South
Leger,

Mixed depart..6. flO a m. | Express arrive 10.65 am. 
Express “ ..7.00a.m. | Mixed “ r.45 p.m.

“ 11 ..4.16 p.m. I Expreas “ 8.30pun.
ana Lie 
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EOLINGTON STAGE. the

CAREFULLY FITTEDLeaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 * n 
, M p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.56 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay^Horee hotel, Yonge street, S.8f p.w.

Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street east 
IB p.m

remtal
brown

A.T1 h
great «
to add 
tnrf. 
e tablesCARNEGIE’S,1

: COOKEVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.ir. 

Arrives 11 a.nv
HIGHLAND

(
CREEK STAGE.

Leayee Clyde hotel. Kins street sent, 3.16 y-.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

A\

57 KING STREET WEST. 
P,S.—Watch Repairing a Specialty.The Best Offer là Bewi

GRAND OPtRA RESTAURANT
WEST #r YONGE STKKKT.One of the siqns favorable to the removal 

of Victoria college to Toronto is the guarded 
way iu which the Acta Viotoriaoa discussed 
in its last number the future,of the college 
Certainly from the student* t tend point there 
is everything to be gained from coming to 
Toronto: a better trainirg, a larger field, a 
more varied student life, better professor?, 
more experience, a wid r grasp. Everything 
about Victoria worth preserving can be 
translated to Toronto and many new and 
valuable adjuncts can be secured here. Ooce 
the students get it int j their head* that it 
is in their interest to have a powerful cluster 
of colleges around one centre so soon will 
that desirable end be realized.

do, am 
dog."SheDoesM Ensw Chickm from Turkey.f fr 4inner ticket* only SI. Board by the week S3, 

3 *. u*y included Ladles* and Gentfs Dining Hoorn 
a si) eialty. Best Oysters aiw jg 

Iteetauranfc open f om 6a.m. to 12 p.m.; on Sun
days 7 a.m. So » p. y.

U¥
PRINCIPAL GRANT OVERSTEPPING HIMSELF.

Principal Grant has come out against any 
further state aid to the provincial university 
—or rather, he is quite willing that the uni- 
versity of Toronto should be so aided pro. 
vided Queen’s gets a slice.

Now, while we respect the reverend prin
cipal of Queen's as long as he has a good 
case, we by no means are going to allow him 
to escape when he occupies inconsequential 
ground. We wish tj ask him first of all if 
he remembers less than two years ago when 
he attended a university dinner in thjs city, 
that in a good natured way he rallied Hon. 
Adam Crooks (who eat at his left) for not 
giving the provincial university a larger 
grant—all the money, in fact, that she 
wanted. There are a dozen gentlemen who 
remember it.

Then Dr. Grant must not forget that em-
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Helene ia the handsomest girl of her race,
She’s an elegant form and au exquisite fac?,
And she dresses wita perfectly consummate grace,

But she doesn't know chicken from turkey ;
She knows many 1*nonage*, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read, *
But she cannot cook meat, and the cannot make bread, 

Aà<f she doesn’t kn >w chicken from turkey.

nui nouns GOflFEDEMTION LIFE ,.:<rMATER
OCX .srxonr.

FOB thr YOU SO MRS.

To the Editor of The World 
Sir : On Saturday Clarissa asked, where 

the young men, and why they did not 
thankfully avail themselves of the good 
tilings they were invited to share ! 
thought I could answer her in few words, 
telling her many of them were working 
extra hours, earning an honest penny to 
help pay for the fur collars they must have 
on their costs, and that sort of thing you 

The Regina Leader has a long article ^D0W- But, dear World, I have thought
upon “proposing to girls.” For a man t0° kin<j17 of some of them. Daniel has
who knows so much about the business. to ia?*ment a”d find we girls are notBrother D.vin is.ingnlarly siow about put- ^gotriS^t^indity’gK 

ting his knowledge to nse. And domestic oftentimes silly, but would ask you
hair pulling can have no terrors for him member. “"h wise young judge,” they
either. ’ ®ere ma<ls to match the men. “Through

------------ ----------— the mill,” answers iCiarisaa quite rudely
The London Advertiser insists th.t it I ' u‘ ^'nK by his letter he ia m t of tender

make» no difference whose ox it gored nüïf’JSÏÏ be h“ “°\live? ,U1!S enough to
Thus another of the n,r r a* learn good manners. He shou'd remember
inn. another of the solemn beliefs man the respect due to womaokind, instead of
Kina disappears before the breath of the | ,neenng at those who failed to fascinate 
iconoclast I him or happened to be older and wiser

„ --------------- I lh^n himself. To entertain those who re
lire Winnipeg Sun says that Aid. Ham <l“lre 10 much to make an evening pass 

has a level head. It ia meet that he should P|®®eantly for them woeti pr. va a task
------------ ------------- «‘herthsn a pleasure. sTfclarissa mav be

Mr. Justice Cameron thinks that betting thfnk'°1 that such stay aw.y, I truat she
able of defending the Christian religion who ,h°°ld ,be ™*de *“ off®n“ k»PP^ and'the "?t hJr Mxt’part^ahe^eiil
are roost zealous in bringing it a rescue 5 •* - ftw* 18 r*6ht. Bets on j Veit a chance, not forgetting Vouug
that is more damaging than neglect could " eCt10”* "* often mede with corrupt in- ( Mechanic. COUNTRf COUSIN
he. This gives its assailants an unfair ad- t*Dt
vantage. One kind of a fool says there is I There certainly seems to be something 
no God—intelligent agnoatics are not so "yeterious about the Algoma election re- 
nos.tive—and a still b.gger fool undertakes. *ur“*- Why tarry the chariot wheels of the 
to scow that there is. The result is pain returning officer ? 
aud humiliation to the true friends 
ligion.

WE WILL SEND PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.O.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McMASTER, 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

Si KShe.can play a “Fai tisia” or “Noe1 urno” with «kill;
Can sing np to “B ’—has a wonderful trill;
Can write a good story or *< nntt, but still

She doesn’t know chicken from turkev.
8he*s been np the Tib-r, th- Rhine ai d tr.e Nile,
She’s a painttr ib every popular -tyle - 
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

But she doesn’t knua- chicken f.om f nrkey.
She’s always self-satisfied, gtaceful and cool;
A critic, both just aud correct a- a rule;
Aod knows every stitch of toe Ktnsibg'.on soil.>ol,

But she doesn’t know eh:ckeu Inna turkey.
She can work » design by Ltusing or Bart;

• Bat she cannot cut out for her chi dren a skirt,
Or make for her has bind a well-ti ting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek;
Should German aod French and Italian apeak;
Aujl be “up” in the latest e=t ..t cal freak,

II «be only knows chicken from turkey.
Id like her in music a d song to take part;
Read poetry, ecietce and cultivate ait,
If hnsoand and chiloren were first to her heart,

Aud if she knew chicken from turkey.
Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from 
A boil from a stew, a broil from a fry;
And if she went into the market ti buy.

Knew very well chicken from t.i key.
For, t » make a home happy. *11 knowl.,J<e must Mend 
Alt, science and service th-ir benefits lend;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.
Now,.here comes the moral of this liitle tale,
Which showed that Helene did not koow the word “fail ” 
tor she went to where cookery honks were for sale.

And made known her desire to the cleik. He 
From several volumes, immediately took 
A e py of “Mra. C arke’s Cookery Book,”
And aaol'^You’il snm, know, if through this yon Wiillork, 
, v> Mat to do with a chicken or turkey.”

were
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THE WORLD Refcrrior to the advertisementIThe minister ot militia has abandoned t'.:e 
practice of baying clothing for the volun
teers in Eog and. This policy may not mi t 
Birmingham and Manchester, bat it will 
sait Canadians.

°f this association 
ia The Worid of To sdiy la»-, it may be explained 
that the rnreh larger sum called for by the valua
tion made by ProfeatM-Cherriman, under the gov
ernment standard for Canada, th n is required by 
the valuation made hf Mr. Homans on the standard 
forth» Stare or.Nxw Yoaa, arises solely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Ineti- 
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain as compared with 
the “ American Experience " Table of Mortality, as 
the same rate ot interest was used in each case.

The reason why the valuation made by this Asso
ciations own actuary e nu roe A still usais as 
•lava than even that required by Professor uherri- 
msnh Valuation arises from the fact that the diroo - 
on consider that ncçjunr- to tub folkumioldkrh 
u the fiut thing, and, therefore, not content to 
pmvid» simply sainothe- companies, they add an 
additional Tax per cent, to the liability under all 
■oxoi. ABsqmre and ram or assurances as well as 
taosb heiwg paid up, such as rex and nrexix

R. S BAIRD,
City Agent. «
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pha ioally he does net speak for the preaby- 
terian denomyiatiou, though he poses in 
that attitude. He only represents a section 
of that church. The bulk of the prtsby 
terians of this province form the backbot.e 
of thd support of the provincial university. 
Knox college is and ever has been the most 
loyal of the colleges clustering around the 
univernity of Toronto. Let Dr. Grant try 
and get Principal Caven to join him in his 
attack on

to re-

1pay.

14 MONTHS
For $3.00.

J- K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

iffthe provincial university I Let 
him bring it up in the synod and see if he 
will find hia dog-in-the-manger policy en
dorsed. He will not.
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RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY. 
It is precisely those who are Jaast

We are now showing 
larjte assortment of th a very 
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#

%
Send In your SubserlDtions 

and get the benefit of 
this splendid offer.

AIEBICiN MADE SUMSSCHOOL BRADRHS, or WHAT ARS 
wm coMi.te to ?

To the Editor of Tkt World.
Sib : Will yon kindly grant me the piiv- 

-j ilege of saying a few words through the 
columns of year veluable^and independent* 
regarding the school reader quest on.

When two seriee were authorized it was 
generally felt that, however well meant", 
the measure was a mistake and would result 
in an unseemly warfare between the riv«q 

The Winnipeg Time* describee The World I pablishers lnd oonaeqaent confusion in the 
as “independent but grittiahiy inclined.” ! conntry- That this fear ha» been more than 
The latter atatement is news to ns We J 7eT'^tKi “ a flct to which every school board 
incline to th, good feature, of both th.S 
conservative and reform policies, i.nt we ^w months, I am informed that a third aeries 
have never spared anything that is unwise “ authorization, and that its pub-
or unpatriotic in either liahera are making every effart to have their

reonest acceded to.
The nervonanese ot the English public is 111 i ’ Mr/ Kdi'0I> 1 do ’rMt (»n“ I be-

well illustrated bv the excitem . ,, 1 1 bere T0,<neR the geueraf senti-
S . oy tne excitement csuserl by meat ofthe province) that the confusion

n ing m an Iriahman'i h. ose a weight already prevailing will not be made “worse 
which was mistaken for an explosive Iri.b c ,nloundrd” by any apoh step aa this. The 
men livh.g in England most have an unoom" pQM!io have bJ lh*” *f“« tolerably
fortabie time of it. , “Qpainted wi'h the two seriea at pre

hei t her.-re them, sud are prepsred to adont 
one or other at the beginmag of the year. 
Bnt »hat will be the mu it of authorizing a 
i hire ? It wpl be to open up the whole 
question anew, to make the battle *a*e 
nerot-r than before, and to ehange the pre- 
***'J diwatiefaction into positive disgust.

If the government ie /oing to amea.i the 
preseut state uf thui*», the way to do a# will

■(Quality and Finish UnauruMtad )

' -i ?. . j J3. —
INSPECTION incited

à

THE WORLDof re-( The Englieh people, who have ■such a
horror of Canadian winters, are now shiver- 
iog in the midst of a heavy enowfall. Tak- 
ing one thing with another, onr climate is 
much more pleasant than theirs.

MBS. CLARKE’SSensible Christians are not fond of con- 
Uov"r»r. «'though they will not shirk it 
When thrmt upon them. Their feeling js 
tUst it is idle to convince any man against 
Ins will,and tbat atlempU at demon.iration 
"f *Plr‘tual things are worse than i.i.e 
ligiou is a matter of f.itfi.sad laith ii 
matter of grace is a matter of education and 
temperament The ima: inalive and 
vemprrament finds

r-

i >
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»»>d that he never felt nions 
iiat.-ning to the organ in hu 
cathedral. To the hard, pra 
those things are abominations.

Mgr. Capel ie s noted mia-uonsiy 
church, bnt he avoids the controversial tone 
in his addresses and
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mrEri DOZEN$3strychnine. Medical men will be oontions 

be°f,0nK howeTer’.a6 ‘h* prnasie acid. >o 
woo d LU1’ sT,t *iTen “ dow which 
staaces, ^ ^ UMUr other «'ream. S3sermons as roach aa 

po-sible. He seeks te persuade rather than 
Hi iu •» conquer, and lime seen res a f.ir 
besting Irani those who
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TJ5W BPORTItra WORLD HALL’S TBSEtt*a I hive ever seen w«s a young married been thoroughly washed with dean watsr to 
!'°'lt eyeara ago, happened tobe remote dlimpnrit ei. Fnrnace heatie <m*

SS^EEÈ Hair Benewer. Cmda SOIltal SfcbOat CO.
the t,”r,?™L1annL0f VrrT T̂:rr\ SfSrfor it. 11 acomm^ti^fr.-.hff SeIdom dee, a popular remedy win ««oh a Vl
tvm»i th« f »i j ^ refined and intellectual travel continually, and wotild no rhOre think strong hold upon the public confidence as hafi

ESE’r b7dFSW? E3EEEE5EE3
Miohl rd m'ri t f',r*°f'he beau7 ot the going on foot." Free trial bottles at F. T. 8calp, are innumerable,
de'd it is Lid he iâd » Id* Borgess’ drug store, 364 King street east. old people like it for its wonderfM power to
of inspiration thenJ he wiabed t^mv"! Regular size fifty cento and one dollar. restore to their whitening locks their original
ooetioal compliment to hit wife. For* the Foremao: “Here are preofa qf the lion- color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it
real, the way in which an educated High- don, Paris, Constantinople <nff Dtthlih let. because it prevents bem from getting bald,
land yunrig indy speaks English is one of teip*" Ediiort "‘Well, leave them here. keeps dandruff aw../, and makes the bair
the most delightfulthirgs ill the world 0ur London,' Paris, Constantinople and ermiv thick and stro.,g. Young ladles like it
though to d ubt she wmM be very much Dublin correspondent has gone to lunch.” a- : dressing because it gives the hair a bcau-
enrpriaid, and even indignant, if ahs were -------lii n glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
tild she hid at y accent at all.—Wm, Black “»<*■- * •» Bats atever form they wish. Thus it lath»
in Harper’s Magasine tor December. ' Clears rtit rats, mine, roaches, lies, ants, i-. ire of all, and it lias become so

ants, bed bugs, skanlls, chipmunks, gophers» ■-.iue it disappoints no one.
15 c. Druggists.

At the closing of a concert in Bradford, 
while a ycuug gentleman was struggling 
wi h his hat, cane, overcoat, opera glass, 
and hia young lady's fan, all of which he 
was tryi-g to retain on hia lap, a suspicions 
looking bottle, from ihe overcoat pocket, 
fell on the fljor with a loud than. “There?'’ 
he exclaimed to bis companion, “I shall 
loose my cough medicine." That was 
presence ol mind.

PANY, Ontario Pn’monary Institute 
and Health Resort,

Meagher of Lawrence, Mass, offers to 
walk ally man in A meric t from 
miles for <500 or $1000 a aide.

It is now settled that the six-day walk 
to be arranged by Peter Duryea and Titos’ 
Dans, will not t.ke place before February'

The fiual
tional

one to ten
irt’is.
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INCORPORATED UNDER “ THE CANADA JOINT STOCK 
COMPANIES’ ACT, 1877.”
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Capital, $150,000. - - in 1,500 Shares of $100 Each.'tie fit Men’s

arrangements for the interna- 
. ,yhh„ wrestling m.tch between Edwin

snd uthv« ex'ch*“l»on wrestler ot Americs, 
and M. Ma mon, the champion 
trance, Were completed Monday, The 
eti-nggle i, ft,, $500 and the champion belt. 
an.1 it will take place.at New York Nov. 16 

John Forbes has sold his three.year-old 
mare Princess Louise, by Princeton, to a 
party in Memphis, Tauu., for $3000 He 

» h«s also sold Miss Moulsey, by Haywood— 
Lidy Monlsey.

EUS for y

OR OPENED.* wrestler ot a ü-j

and Quebec Railway, ami

JAMES TlLLINiSHAST, Assistant t<» President, New York 
Central and Hudson River Railway Company, New York

W. P. T tYLOR, Superintendent, Michigan Central and 
Canada Southern Railway Company, Buffalo.

NICOL KINGS VI ILL, Secretary, Canada Southern Railway 
Company, Toronto.

JAMES RUSS, Manager, v»rth American C. Co., (Canadian 
Pacific Ralway) Toronto.

.

i<Z largest 
RUTTOfi $2 Nos. 374. 376 and 378 JARVIS 

.STREET (Cor Grrrard), 
Toronto, Ont.FINANCE A TRADE

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
A x A HO VS SCALLION. FOB THE WHISKERSLocal Markets.

TORONTO, Nov. 14.—Tbs Farmers’ Market— 
loe receipts on street this week consisted of 2,000 
bushels of wheat, 35.000 bush, barley, 1600 bush, 
cat*. 4C0 bush, pe-s, 200 hush, rye* 280 loads of haV, 
and 4 - io*tle t f straw. To-day the market was fairly 
ac i e and prices steady. Some 400 bushels of 
whou sold at 61 5 to $l 11 f r fail, $1 08 to 61 13 
for spring and 90c to 92c for g rose. Barley s 
with suies of 9000 bushels at 65c to 74c, the bulk of 
it bringing105 j and 63c. Oats steady at 37c to 38c. 
for 300 bushels. Peas are worth 78c to ?6c, and 
rye at 6 ’c t > 63c. Hogs more plentiful and easier 
at $6 to |6 50 Hay iu abundant supply and steady, 

sales of 70 loads at #6 to |10 for clover, and 
at 811 to 814 for timothy. Straw easier, with sales 
of a dozen lea. e at 88 60 to fl« a ton.

St Lawrence • are et.—1 he supply of country 
produce was liberal to-day. a.,d values gen- 

The Turf, Field and ■“«hanged. FoJJpwJng are prices at
F»fm, referring to the sale, »»ys: *• VYe did to lEo^’iiriSn «teak 12e uT’ïa'^ronmf 
w.,h to see thi, hors» in Kentucky or Ten. ?£* $ Xb,*# potnd.
neeeee, u hie fine breeding,coupled with s ze 80 10 1Sc: *“■> beet jointe 1* to l*c, inferior cote 
nnd conformation, ehonld m.ke him a very
desirable stallion in any cour try The lim- r-ls.21c™ ia,k* rol,« 18e to lle,ooeking 16c to 
ited opportunity he lia» h.,,1 .",u.. ... , - Itc to!4c; cheeee 13c to 16c;bacon 10c to 12e;hv no r “ “ad m *he »tnd IS Urn* 23o to 25c; tiokcye 176 to ft 60; ehlckcnf, per
oy no means a fair criterion ot hia merits peir.SSc to 60c; ducks 60c to roc; /artridee, brie. 60o 
as a sire. No ooit by him has ever bi en I T t*01 ro*. p«r o«k 85c to to- cauliflower 8c
trained out has been a winner With tin, “ cebbaee PerdM 65 » 80c; onion,, peck, 16c;ited opportunities*^)*hes'eired sanh g^d ™

ones as Amazon, Disdain, P. Lorillard and
others. We trust our neighbors across the I Markets by Telegraph
border will appreciate the horse and give MONTREAL, NbV. 11. - Flour-Recelnt» 
him a fair trial ; he will not disappoint them tar™1" i "aloe, none reported. Market qu at st un
in breeding either hunters or race horses " fï", ns-Sup-rioreitrs «6.66 to
The Horse Breeder.’ Guide rhn, I $:£?S£.”g3£?SSJ£
Xte pedigree of Mocca-m ; “Macaroni, the I an« $3-90 te $4.00; middlings «8.70 to |3.8o 
Mre ot MoccasiD, won tb* 2000 uuineae and 1 v1 S8-50î Ontario bags 82.50 te 82 0d;the De,by in 1863, and i, thTsire TspTn. rS°°^'

away winner of the 1000 guineas and Oaks, '"inter to |U6 It.lV; spring. |1.16 toft.W; corn 
vameua, winner of tie 1000 guineas 01c to 08 ■; pe«93c; oata sac te S4c; barley 68o te
end of Macbeath, the be-t two-verr- ^ Ç .A6.10;oommeal,
old «nil; v, ^,4 i iDOn'W0 ïr ‘ 133.50 to|3.7o. Provisions—Butter, creamery 24c«oit lu huglaud in 1882. Moo- I to 16c, townships l9o to 12c, Morrlaburg 19c to île 
caam has a double cross of that ponnlar we8tern lfc to 18c Pork «1460 to «16. lard l(uc 
blood Pantaloon, which ia famous for speed .‘f1,c: b*m*.,,c*’ 14c «j>ccs.
and staying qualities, and i, a true racing £SSt3^ m'"‘ U 9° 10 *5 ,er
tnl*lL .,KJdK Tom- the ,lre bf hi! dam, is DETROIT, NoV. K.-Wheat, No 1 white, «1 C7 
too well known to need comment. His «I 0# December, «1 071 Januiry, No 2 9etc Re- 
grandam is by Melbourne, sffS-cf Wert cc;p,s s3,0Jti- Shipments 12.DC0 
Australian, winner of the Derby and St MILWAUKEE Nov. 14.—Wheat 06ic December, 
Leger, Blink Brnni.y. rtinner of the Oaks 67lc January, «1 06f May,
ana Derby. The MUb.'iirns are remaikible '.‘--Wheat quiet ; sales while

ioLe*“«Ll*Ub*tinC8 ^ 8°?? !3tS3’ large tU "nWi.Nr? ^
Done and raciog shape. Mocc iain never changei. No, 1 Canada at 85c; no. 2 Canada 76c. 
raced, out fioin his coits, alf fait of mares '?ltoC10,0?1° Cana11» by sample a 82 j; 20,0 0 by sun- 
the refuse oi his owner, ha, sired some very " ^ ^^1/67olnbon"'
berLnwn wIthel°:rrb t 08 " a,dl,’k b %°r rc^^'cs^ov^^r^&c^t
Drown with great substance ard p \V. rt fine January, $i OSi February. 81 134 May. Corn 63c 
temper and full 16 hands bitth ’ It is November, 5Uc December, 492c Jamu y, 62k May. 
evident that Mr. Dawes has ob^ioed a Iîfvemb,lir' *}*? December, Slfc
great stallion in Vlo«oio, and he bids well Æe^wïTt
to sad some famous flyers to thn Canadian 1 corn 6000, oats 3000. 
turf. The horse is now in Mr. Dawes’ 
etables at Luchin-*.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. O., 
'e Proprietor.

Permanently established for the special cure of 
Catarrh, Thi oat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Consumption, also diseis^s of the Eye, Ear and 
Heart ; a>l Chrot ic Nervous Skin and Blood Diseases 
and diseases of Women and Children. All 
diseases of ti e respiratory organs treated by the 
most improved “Medicated Inhalations," with the 
addition of the Steam Atomonization cold compressed 
air, spray, etc. when required. The above appliances 
are in every case combined with the pi per constitu
tional remedies for the nervous, circulatory and di
gestive systems, aided by electricity and the various 
forms of b«ths such as the Electric Site, hot and 
void water, Shower and the famous Medicated Baths.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion 
where patients can remain while under treatment.

Nearly 50,000 peisons treated from almost every 
part of the civilized world.

lias become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlâncn s use.. When 
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde 
cirable shade, Buckingham's Dyl is the 
remedy.

■•ec'.ala ■» vwrrka.m by Mi 4. p. Dawes 
for bta atari ut Lacblee.

Mr. J. P. Da was ot Lie hi ne hes just 
added to hia stable the maguifnent imported 
bay horee Mucoafin (1874) by Maciroui.dam 
Madame Stranee, by King Tom, ant of Jeity 
Treffz, by Melbourne. Mocoaaio, previously 
the property of Mr. P. Lorillard,

a.

R. G. LUST, GENERAL MANAGER. TORONTO.
H, SYMONS, SECRETARY-TREASURER. TORONTO

PREPARED BY

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H
Bold by all Druggists.

roue.
(-*

'

i.BANKERS—Federal Bank o( Canada* Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Klngsmill, Catianach & Symons. 
OFiTCES-^Federai Bank Buildings, Toronto

A Ifdiirkable B
—It is a remarkable fact tiul W. A. Edgars of 

Frank ville, who was so far gene with liver and 
kidney comnlaint that his life was despaired of,
was cured with four bottles of Burdock Blood .Bilterfc ___ COX & WORTS
SïfflESSKHE STOCK BROKERS. I„

Ubt of the army, th# ether four being the Buy and sell on Commission for cash or or: margin I ttt: . l , , , , ,
prince of Wales, duke of Cambridge, Lord all securities dealt in on the Vith this view a special contract hie been filtered into by the Canada Southern
Strathusirn and L-jrd Napier ef Magdala. Tnrnntn j w*y Company providing that all the buaiueae of thit Company eomii g over the Erie

I, „„ . . ... ..r .. . . ■ . Hn®UW| and Niagara Branch of its Railway ehall be aiven to this Comuanv for the nerin.1 ,1
ÜHÎSBE “Î.V v.rk Ss r/rF8? 8»15.-^2S. S.’S. tÈS5

agc8yte*J5%>£KR stock exchanges, ^^
Shakirs and STg,r. fi  ̂th.TT Pectoral Alee ««-te order, „„ the ^ ° the C“°tfal ComPaDT' I UP A T IIIIT TQ WTI k T II1TT f
wSeofthe lhepower “d Chicago Board ol Trade other RJwlÿ.TZthele^cMh^^ctivTc^^Ltr1”7by the m*],r,tyof thr nMLIn lo WMLlil I

la Grain and Provkloaa It i, propoeed to construct »t once a palatial, side-wheel, steel steamer in accordance !
Hedsen’i Bay Stockbou*ht for oaek or an niql "1‘,hJh*“utraet’ ™1.de Jlth *ald R*1i*iî’ Companies, of sufficient capacity to acoom-
M^oablo quotations received. ^ modate the expelled traffic, and property fitt-d out. 1 '
2G TOIlONTn STREET I The Company expects to be ready for the Summer bnsiness of 1884.

The cost of this steamer is estimated at about $120,000, and will be built and fitted 
Up by first-class boat builders and engineers, and under special contracts.

Subscriptions for stock Will now be taken by the undersigned, and the same will be 
payable aa follows : Ten per cent, at the time of subscription, and the balance as the 
construction of the sterner proceeds and the requirements of the Company render 
necessary. $

in.was pur
chased by Mr. Dawes at lhe recent sale of 
thoroughbred, in New .York, and it is the 
intention ot his new wner to retain hiai for 

ling purposes.

wit
4I. STRACMAN vox. T. 1\ WORTS.

ITY. one jpCONSULTATION FREE.
H possible, call personally for consultât! n and 

examination, hut if impossibl 4 to do so write for 
“ List of Qucetio s” an 1 “ Medical Treatise.”

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH R-SORT, corner Jarvia and Get- 
rani Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no t raveling doctors. Mention World
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tho De 

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

2C* 1

PRICES.
SLYonge and King 

d. Cor. Esplanade ' 
Card, Fuel Assort*

16f0
BRAIN

A iTenderfel Chaage.
—Rer.W. E. Gifford, while peitor of M. B. cbuich, 

Both well, snfferrd from cnronic dyspepsia to badly 
as to render life almost a burden. Three bottlie of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured hi n.

n
1-a- m&LJEZ.,

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange,
T.

A barber’s sign reads;
Stranger, stop, thy beard forego;

Nor idly pass al*»ng.
Mz’i wants but little hair below, 

Nor wante mat little lot*g.

i :rn

Dr E. C, West's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
a quarante, d specific for Hysteri i, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervo 
Nervous Prostration cans

and Retailers ; -
British America Assurance Untldlncs,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
promet attention ______ __________

us Neuralgia, Head che, 
i d by the use of alcohol or 

tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting in insai.ity and leadli gto 
mi-ery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses a d Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 

■ I of the brain, self-abuse or over-mduLence. Each 
1 I box contains one month’s treatment. $1.00 a box, 
* I or six boxt a for $6 00, sent by mail prepaid on re

ceipt of price.
W» «I .4It « V I EE MIX BOX ? 8 A

a r To cure any case. With > ach order received by us 
for six boxes, accompa icd with $5 00, we will send 

I the purchaser our written guarantee to refu d the 
I money if the treatment do. s not effect a cure.

Guarantees issued only by'A. B. EATM IE, . ’nnririst,
1 237 Kiug Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST A 

, Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

—Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator ie 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that yon take no 
other and y oil will be satisfied.

The go'd diggers in Berkshire county, 
Maas., are losing faith upoo the enterprise 
upon which they entered with sanguine ex
pectations. The owner ot the vein, however, 
who is à colored man, keeps on digging and 
will not admit that he is discouraged.

ts COX & WORTSG.A.SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

SES STOCK BROKERS, No. 26 TORONTO STiStocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

. . . . . . 3 Strath
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas ^ ^ ^

4=o"tsr'sT.IC0UNTESS

4
Pimples and Blotches.

—Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
Kiug street esst, and get a package of 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It is 
composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and 
cerate, and has never failed to remove 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rough 
skin. It cures when all others fail Try it.

The Duke of Argyle received an unusual 
honor when he was decorated with the 
order of the garter in addition to that of the 

hg has pesseeesd for years. 
One has to go Tsck as far as the times of 
Jnmeell. to find s precedent.

— . ———
This Is Sellable.

—R. N. Wheeler, Merchant, of Everton,was cured 
of a severe attack of Inflammation of the lungs by 
Hag yard's Pectoral Balsam. This great thr>at and 
lung heaJer cures weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, and all Pectoral complaints.

TED 1PHIL. co
t 5 Private Medical Dispensary

E’S, (Established 1860), 27 OOULDSTRBET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Punfl- 

B8I oantia, Dr. Andrewe’ Female Pills, ai.d 
P5r. all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for

private diseases, can be obtained atdhe 
k. dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
1 promptly, without charge when stamped 
. Communications confidential. Address

LI\ ERPOOL, Nov.' 14.—Flour 10s 6d to 11s 6d, 
spring wheat 8e to8e6d; red winter 8s 6d to 9a Id 
No. 1 California 9. 2d to 9s 6d; No. 2 California 
8s 91 to 9s; corn 5s 3*d; barlev 6s 9d; 
oats 6s .**d; peas 7s to 7s 2d; pork 67s; lard

__  40s 6a; bacon 36s fld to 87s 6d; tallow 39s Odicheese
Hepressleg Views of Life by » Teens Lady | 6Ss£d.

la Excessively Airy Cesse me.

A J) lliej til KLM LAMBS T.
ST. answered 

enclosed
113 J Andrews, H.U., Toronto, Ont.

Jt thistle, whichBBK8BOHM-LONDON, Reg.,Nov. 14-Flu.tinv 
cargoes—Whet 8rm; com lone off., log. Cargo.. 

the 9no TTk Miming Journal. r,n passag. Wheat firm dearer. Mark Lao»—Wh«t
-Well, Mr. thi. i. ju,t what we’ve got to î^aifd^M^it,

do, ,nd I tell you it’, not . life fit tor » a^'ïoTowi^S'Æt^w '‘S*??
o°K- I Ei-'ieh c un try mark»:. Inn. French » turo

And the ballet girl flung he,seif into a I !"com ,T„,'

chair, and looked wistfully out through tre 1 t0 190.000 bbls. Liverpool—Spot wheat
wiTtAM— 4 . .. J. firme!; corn firmer, held higher. Paris—Flour and
windows stained with dirt into the dirt}’, I wheat steady.
drizzly street.

iulty. 1 bear to call your attention to the fact that I hare 
opened the above store with a choice assoitment of
t'ancy Goods, titationery> etc, 
XMAS CARDS a Specialty.

DR. mu " LE BRUITS
G and G

- fBASE BURNER. Pungency. IP

DUCHESS|HUBB»RD BROS.,

COUNTESS

J CURB
A Guaranteed Cure 

pleasant and reliable.
Dot d net inuerferd with business or diet. Prie* $2 
per box or 3 boxes for 9*. Written guarantees 
issued by every duly authorisud agent to refund the 
money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage 
prepaid, ou receipt of price.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN à CO., 58 South HalSted 
street, Chicago, ill., Sole Proprietors.

Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, 
Druggist, X64 King Street East. _

Gonorrhoea and Gleat. Safe 
No bad effects from its use.Dnrirg the Bret six month, of the present 

yesr, the omnibneses, street car., boats and 
circular railway of Pari, carried 141,000.. 
000 passengers,ot whom the Grand O.oniOu» 
company, including its street oar- lines, 
conveyed 104,000.000 

—Give Holloway's Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

John Bright denounces female suffrage, 
bat hie duugher, Mrs. Brigtt Clark, has 
nevertheless taken to the lecture platform 
in favor cf it.

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 —Flour dull and unchanged 
’•Our wages i, from *5 to $7 and $10 a I ‘̂io^B.Tno S‘ 4X » Tr£ 

week, and we have to find ourselves. I’m
in the second row and I get $12. But that’s °*bi firm at 28*c for cash and November, 28}c to 28^c 
been only for two weeks. I tell you if them Cljc. Pork lower^et’lilO 75 ‘iSlilo^'lror “cieh* 
KiraHy. ean beat a poor girl down to starv-  ̂ & Kov”

lUg point they do It. What do they care,or I ber* B' 40 to 67 rsy f.,r December. Bulk mente,
anvbodvelee* ______ ,, .. higher, shou'dera «6, short rib «6 60, shortanytMXly else? We re got to go to the the- clear «« 75 Whisk v steady and unchanged.
attest 7 o’clock every nuht. If we’ie mv .F,reÀh ‘rCorn tn Buffalo Sic. Receipts—Flour , . I . . „ , “ S4,0o« brie., wheat 176,000 bush, com 336,000
later we re fined. But then were fined for I bueh, oata 218,000 bush, rye 40,000 bush, be. Icy
almost everything that you can think of. I $£ '£% 7% bush,

don’t bslieve : here’» a girl in the theatre got V» 16,000 hash, i»riev 86,000 bush.
her fall salary \et. Yea, you go and com- NE" J0RK; N°v- ]1iT0ot'^' quiet, nnchanyrd, 

„ ’ ■ , -, “ 5 , Floui— Receipts 22,0 0 barrels, ateadv; e.lee 18 000plain to the courts; y< n d gdt, fired miqhry I brls,, wests»n extra «6 26 to «6 75, Ohio «1 6t to 
qnick if you did TV eli, vs well on t. 11:30 *6 F0. s Louts S3 66 to «6 75, Minnesota «6 76 to
bef re we get vat of the th. at re. At tie ** 79? d“ub|o «s1™ K «0 to «7 10. Rye flour and 
etage door there’s always a crowd of loafers i
■ » losa‘l us« heu there ain't no matiree bush spot; expo tz 68,000 bueh; No. 2 red $11«£, 
we go to rehearsal, tha‘ is prxcr.icp. with the red *Dd whiie state $i 2C, No. t white $1 75 No. 2
n'coifÏÏ 110°'",ockt,ia11,beT™* ^
IL s Uod h blessing when it z 11 We re in I western 70c. Ma.lt steady; No 2 rowed tate 724c. 
tie theatre till 3:30 or 4. When it ain’t Corn Reecipte 7»,000 bu«b, spot lower ; options
davs ' whv^the’ rntiT^^rh";'
days, why, the.es ma'ioee. I hat mvai>8 I 2 white 6V*|c, No 2 Dtctmber 60^c to 60ÿ Oats 
• antiiug around tho ttige or changing I —Receipts 90,0 0 bush,glower; s ‘les 775,000 bush, 
dressa half a drz-n times both afct-ruooii £«ture 154,000 bush spot; mixed west-rn 84*c to 
nod evening,.nd you know our dr^ea ain’t M* ^.‘ïicbVed°"r fl8^ 
much and lta pr< t»y coin round a theatre. I Coffee firm, unchanged. Sugar weak. cur loaf and 
Wh*n I get hom-i aft^r a ma i.iee da\ I'm ro j cru®hed 6c. others unchanged. Molasses firm at 

aometinteK thast J wish T 4î*cto60c hice steady. Petroleum, crude at 7|c tosomeumes tn-t I wish 1 w^re ! 8^,f refined atSîetottfc. Tallow firmer at 7 1-JSj
to 7jfe. Potatoes »tea<Jy, unchanged. Eggs firm, 
un hungefl. Pork firm at $11 87$ to $12. Beef firm. 
Cut oars firm Pickled shoulders 6Jc. Pickled 
i aiua 12c. P ckled be’lies unchanged. Lard lower 
.-'f. $7 90 t> $7 92$. But,ter firm at 18c to 25c.

wax] 300 & 302 Queen St. W.

t
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

» OURBASE BURNER.read,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS i

HimalayanBY;

A. WERDEN, FREE! FREE!REV D JOHN LYING, M.A ,».!».

PRICE, - - 10 CENTS.
For Sale by all Bookseller».

<

Don’t suffer with the A#HIM * another 
hour. We have left at the principal d ug 
stores a few Fit t E trial bottl a of Dr. Taft^ 
SHttamalfiir, the world renowned Newr- 
Fm*IInar Asthma cure. Send to H«'p Bittern 
Mfg. C , Toronto, Ont., general agents fur 
>r. Taft’s remedies.

343 Yonge Street.IFopulnrlly.
Why ere they popular. The reason that National 

Pills are so universally popular is bacause they are 
certain in their action, mild and i aiulees in their 
operation, and never leave the bowels constipated. 
They are eugar coated, and contain no mineral

|
The Toronto Hews Company

PUBLISHERS. «9Guns, Ammunition, Pishing Tackle, Camp 
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 

iDg Goods of- every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

A lecturer discoursing on the subject of 
“Health” inquired; *4What use can a man 
make of his tim* while wailing lor a doc
tor?” . Before he could begip t > answer his 

inquiry, some one in the audience 
cried cut, “He can mske his will.”

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla"works directly and 
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood, 
improve the appetite, strengthen the m rves 
and brace up the system. 1$ is in the
t ueet sense an alterative medicine.. Every 
invalid should give it a trial.

This is the way a reporter congratulated 
a friend on his marrage:

DUCHESSPRINTING
MoDOffALL’S GUN STOEEown 39c. PER LB.If you want something new— 

thing out of the ordin- 
ar#—scud your orders to

Divans 2 w SO RANGE.Cor. King and tieorsre Sts.
One minute’s walk eeet of market.

TAYLOR & MOOREGAS FIXTURES.
Just Arriyed From New York,

1Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

played
dead

out w-rti
dead But it is up agaiu and tu work thn 
next morning. Well, it has taken me it ur 
years’ cons ant practice to be ab'o 
to make these $12 a week, and 
there is a V t of t- em thitk I'm one 
of the lucky lot. How thty Jive, heaven 
only koowb! All the management gives us 
is the outside dnss, except it is a character 
ooetume with colored tights. But all li-ah- 
oolored t gbts and munlin skirts we nave 
uot to furnish aud pay the washing oh 
Generally we pay for our shoes, too. Wail, 
them’s iu ms that count out of a small sal
ary that is barely en ugh to keep body and 
soul together And wi h all this it’s luck 
when a piece runa as Excelsior does, b.-cause 
then we can have a sort of house had know 
bow to count on so much a week. S >me

1 LEADER LANE, COUNTESS l
6

6 Cue. of the Very Latest Deigns.
Telephone Communication ! 

J JOT- O’sirxi 
167 QUEEN street WEST

!One more unfortunate, 
Weary of life,

Rashly importun de, 
Taken a wife.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
Cheeee firm at 9c to 12$e.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE
GASALIERS AND BRACKETS
A Full Assortment of tiohes and 

Smoke Bells.

BASE BURNER.lend ft 4 It 4 Hi t, l'A tt.* i- tLA /'//< "Mother Swan’s Worm By rap.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti
pation. 25c

Some medical journals have announced 
the formation of the Drake medical society 
in Cincinnati, under the headline “ More 
Quackery.”

—The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap- 
cess and fast colors.

Experts in chemistry have estimated th? t 
the coat of Loudon's winter smoke and fog 
is $25,000,000 annually ; that is to say, 
consMueot» of coal to this value escape 
nnconsumed, and assist in forming ths^aoty 
vapor.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.Now is the season of «hiver and shake.
And prolific flow of the nose,

When mortals jump hastily into bed,
And cover their heads wi h the clothes.

—If bilious, or suffering from impurity of 
blood, or weak lungs and fear consumption 
(scrofulous dieting - of the lungs), take Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” and it 
will cure you. By druggists.

lira ns’a Field Llghtnleg
—cares toothache and neuralgia quick as 
ti «s , relieves any pain instant y, the cheap- 
pet and quickest application known. Why 
suff r with t oihaohe, neuralgia, headache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, sore throat, 
or scute pains of any kind, when you can 
go to F. T. Burgtss’ drug store, 364 King 
street east, and get a perfect and instantane
ous cure for twenty-five cents. Ask for 
Kram’s Fluid Lightning.

Di. crimination in Bees —Sir John Lub
bock say a that if a bee has honey on Him 
h«- companions will always lick him clean, 
bu t if he has none he is leit to clean himself 
a- b »t oe 6au. • ^

WHEELER & BAIN,You can get harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper than 
mschin^work0*)!^0 Note nor cheap

Russet Lines trom.
Black Lines do 
Bridles do 
Saddles J do 
Express Saddles .
Niokle Harness....
Rubber Harness...
^Harness sent Into the country C. O. D. tor lnspeo 

Remember

/•foil.” 91 KING STREET W...«1.66
. 1.26 179 aud 67 King St. East,

LI-QUORItÉ”™'*"
>,f ROMAINE BUILDING.)1.76A

...... 160 RITCHIE & Cf).••• .... t.oo
. $14.00 upwards 
. 16.00 donil lo k,

WORLDtitu^s a good many months i>a.ii w thont 
there being any- hir g t.« do f r bail: t girl*, 
an I t en we starve or go and t.irow oui - 
seivtin iu the river.

“8 iy, if you know any y rung girl that 
WfDls to ieirn for the ballei, you just tell 
her to go «iking shirts < r picking horse
hair. I guess they’re about • he worst two 
things anybody can try to make a living a1. 
Well, it’s better then being in the ballet, 
you bet your life on it ”

w- /r.,«irl,« rt.pWNoW76Taï.ï.Zrrk' ^
ai eVBW.O, « A*HTW*. WEATHERSTRIPSr IN

PARKDALE.TEA COY. .

K JliSl ARRIVED._ Wfc«t H M.» 1 üpriekt KNOINI md BOILER for Ml. oh*™.
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, ssye: I 8iz to wren hone power, in flrsKau. oondiiion 

hsve Buffered severely with corns and was BoUer Jurt InipecUd ud found A 1. MOST Bt

way's Corn Care. After epplyipg. infer a [ «taws». 11# B*. «reel. Ter on to ” 
few days I waa enabled totetbowe OtoceiTD, —" —
root arid branch—*o pfcin whatever, sAd no 
inconvenience in uaiug it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all sntfering'from corns.

A revent F.ench law makes r-vaccin^ion 
inc imtkiut upon every student leceived into 
th> lyoenme and colleges. Since the experi- 
m nt was made et the L \ ce- Louis le-Gmnd 
not s single case ut variola or varioloid has 
appeared.

THE WORLD Is te be had at 
TOLTOVS, <$ueen street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a.m.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Pelt Weather ,<trlp.

.. No Canvassers EmployedP. PATERSON & SON,Scetch B asile*.
They »re s wiry aud Tiard-enduritig 

rather than a mu culirly mvsive iace, 
though here and there the Scandinavian 
phytique is found to prevail, 
of Lswia it is odd to note how in the 
north, where the names of the villages and 
monntsirs have Norse terminations (boat 
sdd bhal), the population is of the stalwart,
tall, fair-haired, Scandinavian type, whilu fj,, mott piofitable industry of the new 
the smaller black-haired or red-haired Celt Swedish colony in Aroostook county, 
occupies the eouthern half ot the island, in Maine, is thit of raising potatoes far the 
which the nain » ol the a:ie.mil ai d n.uuu- ,t»rcn factories, tff- which there are twenty-
(aina and lake, are exclusively Celtic. The -x The largest of there made last year _h. ,
handsome t m.n I have ever seen wa. a 1 892 tons of starch from 98,000 bnehela of —“Non. name it but to praise." Tljii 1» true lit 
boatman on the west of 9 a V-, 1 he calm and pot. t >ea. The process ot etaroh making is that urnurpaawl remets, --Hv «ni1, Y elle* Oil.” 
eeriona diauitv . f whose fao- -ei-mrd m> re simple, consisting merely of grinding the It cum pain and mflammation, Whether from spy n, Vugae. -re ol Leonardo aa V„cl than of puUtoea, washing the putp, and setting the dJS^'TnfvS
herring fishing ; and the haudaotneflt wo- ! =tareà in three rata seeeeseively after it has j n write ! a.s .xtSfitl tn.

I BUY A COPY.QRATEFUL-OOWIFORTINQ

EPPS' COCOA 74 KINO ST. EAST."LLÊR3. Hoods Delivered to all Parts of 
the Citr.In the ini»? d~ J. YOUNG,

THE LtAOIIIIi UNDERTAKER,
347 YOWQE STREET.

TKLEPifnWBfOomiUVICATmN. .

TO GROCERS.A Serrei r«r Ike Ladle».
—The great aecrefcof b^nty is pare blood. Erup

tions ana all blotches that disfigure the face may be 
quickly cu«ed by Burdock Blood Bitters. Am 
Hethf b'vf Portland certifie# that zhv wa# cured by 
this remedy after suffering for two years.

BREAKFAST
“By a thorough knowledge ot th. natnjra' awe

a coorttSotion may be gretually buiH up up anti
eI!!ry lendency to aleeaee. Hendnda of rabtt. miladlwere floatin. sronnd «. 

rMdy to attack whwevw there la a weak .point W. ^.«"■rF^y^^Phaft by EwpiwouwafvJ
ErJËSt*lcbt“F^£?„*2i^prop",5'aoui
ia«mSrlttol‘.7llu r1" “ “ilt SoW la
KSSlSSi ly (*"! - “d 5b->by Orotwrs

JAMES ■FP11 Go., Mdeimopaihie Unednevs,
I^iadoa. Kuglaae.

TELEPHONE C09IMIJNIÇATION
VBKO^SV A ste Balanees and Brass Weights (Gov
ernment Standard. ) Telegraph Students’ Instruments,

Railway and Telegraph 
SUPPLIES

4 h

" FAIRBANKS’BucliH-Paiba.
Quick, complete care, all annoying Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Drnggis*». *

DOZEN - I’lattorm, Counter, Even Balance W. H. STONE,
fUNtRAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

rabMe maladie, .re floating wound a

’ll ■ATi* ni OH

BICE LEWIS & SON, T. J. FRAME & CO.3 ri* iV 34 King street East, 
TORONTO.

1XO KING STREET EAST, 
TO KO F TO,

The Dost appointed Uudcrtakfng Kstuertm.iuer 
m t- ' v; > x
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mantles. MANTLES. I
>

Is MOKEJras WORLD AT LABOR.
UIWI MPOBTlxa RRWR. . _-------- ,y

a»®®.N°T?Mt w inter* stating that he would like way iUtiou, ^ut when » e e child

Trinity college convocation to-day. poured in the skating rink et St. John, of *£»•> ^*r£ndered herself to the

The publie S’ b«"l meeta thii eV6n- A checker matchtetwean tell inChieago artery

ingEdward Hanlan left for San Francis at f “nlLÛlüdln tvttory for £ittto ligh“dN-£

12.50 yesterday altdrnoon. jucketzie who retaine the championship. I critic, Dann* th ^ ^ded with paint
col. Km the new provincial treasurer. Mackenzie, 1royed. for the

was buey at his office yesterday. three”Wiley one. and one resulting m »?£ if „ot forever* the features Which
The machinery for the new bat factory drlw time g> . her disgust. The portrait

in Niagara street cleared the customs yes- at rarts. * pîhiter’s name is menifnily withheld. ^

*"uZ'or Boswell and a number of the school Parm, Nov. 14-Sohaefer and Vignaux yhe British consul^ f.^^^d^nuine j ^s -r- snj A T> Q 
bJr/vis.ted some of the public schools tioing daily for their championship bstM^rt.sU thrt ^ ^ u I f -J- /k tvQ
yesterday. . game of billiards, which begin. Nm Boritiwmx w^ poornmnest Medoc *ines -Q~*- V ^

,aë^r-”BrZH^5SS=S£HH.5MLmia==e--—
A newftormdoor has been -cted.att^ | Tq„ Americantoak is forbi_en. OT:‘‘‘^"returns .how that the health. M™h**rtd ** *

remarKaoiy  ............. , Come early this morning to the of people in Great Britain^areit be g, HAYIS & SOS, ^

- «— - fclïafs»^ swiawsss ■^■srsrtirs
r’SBKasssa-- »&*» " tfs?.hsr*-————Ttp

rEF^"* •= L;ATK»4«rSFOE sale

j- “hï«%Sïï£:jSÏÏs'l «oui me buiuhm LOTS,

Mr. J. a Beard, who like R^.Hugb ed „ a matter of coums. that it was excellent for h'™ esstrornerol B» and Wellington street, in Toronto.

.irjaaftÆa«ça usssafSt-f J ' — 

ssrej&rtss: - ~ -* “
Bs-saK cw p“ 3,

just. tti” s-isasrSnSi r-
from the city conned to the legislature. treatment. If Mrs. Dubois ohose to .
This will be Aid. Clarke’s maiden petition, „nman whose busineas waa it ? —Well the fact is.” said the man. “I live

sus 3S2S tirrs.”h,m' r?. -S * ^
Another man who blew out the gas turned pablic Use than the normal sort of mar m My t ^ ^ , foj,, you’ll have to move 

up at the American hotel. Etriy riage, since it doea not involve t your residence up nearer the fire, or qui
umming the night watchman found Thomas M potency of children. [he complny, that’s all. l oan t hare any■ 1,3trsr-tirs rs. «*.*< *»u*■*srz.*sx£z%

b'’1"’ ™ ÏSTT^T-toKlTTr-tISTuS~k
“T6d‘ . tare to deny the right of any two women

Ottoman Jersev Suitings worth tQ ,ive together it they prefer the society of
SO cents per yard for Id cents 0 ie another to solitud*. Why then has not 
at the great bankrupt t mporium, vl,g Daboia the ri*ht to live with another 
H;$ King street west. Farley <t- woman uho wears lawful trousers* and why 
Co., dealers in bankrupt stocks. 3hould so much indignation be lavished upon

Sam Noblett, who keeps an eating house Mrs. Dubois’ female husband?
. Yn,v street and a clerk of hia named There aré many women who if they had 
Maloney were’ arrested on a warrant latt the opportunity would select other women 
îiÔvt bv Policeman Wallace. They are »s husbands rather than marry men. lue
charged with going through a stranger who women who regard men as dull, ureaom U is to be very much reeretted that theU^ge
fell fsleep in the place for $15 in money and creatures, incapable of understanding wc- majority of *^MUed reenlar th”y j,,y, ftile.i
a railroad ticket. men, would Bndwmpathy^aod plearo u epectalistln who« hands ItM | ^ H ER HOUi. 173ŒÜÜ \^mmTO-NIGHT

S££Sih.aaT3f 1 —
01 SKjss w,'î3%hS‘ âSS ïï-Krt/i:“S'Æ”. i pira™™ z":r- fis? ür'Æ i gBeSSSàBe I

plained that Spring had robbed him were tQ pUt on trousers sud marry the other u^lne,, or coneumplion in the Jrst or Loudon, Ont.
$60 while he was drunk. Spring bought the rainlul spectac’e of a hundred thon- ^cond «Uge » oulJ comuIt these Specli iete per. 08AnNl) MART B.-l ,
Ind paid for a horse at Grand a sale yester- ' , , 8PiH,ters would forever diaap sonally, if possible, if not write for liet of queetdoo. || pllc8 and hour last ffight-you falled-aame

• day With the atoleum.ney, it » thought. l0^ Œ^.banda ««1 tCwr wives «J-W - ’‘Imeruaimna. News, published I g anli hour ------------------------—

There is a pretty good case against him. q0U\a read Emerson’s essaya to each other, y’
Mr. R. B. Morrison, who has been con- and thu8 completely satisfy the wildest 

nected as ledger keeper and branch account- ion2jngB 0f the temale New England heart, 
ant at the Imperial bank for the past seven ^Vhat more could a New England spinster 
years, was yesterday presented with a gold daiire than a husband who never smokes, 
signet ring by his associates in the bank. 8wear8> or „iam8 the doors; who keeps his 
The presentation speech was made by Mr. ci0thes in order, and does not stay ont ot 
,T. H Eddia. Mr. Morrison will assume the the house until late at night, and who reads 
a sis tant supei intendency of Riordau's paper gmerson, understands the nature of women, 
mills, Merriton. and can discuss féminins dress with mtelli-

Ths St. George’s society annual concert | gence and appreciation ! 
tak-s place at St. James’ school house to 
night. The program is made up of choice
ai d varied pieces aod is in the hands of _ ., ,
good talent. Charity is a deserving object sbadow of the groves of the Druids wno 
at. li time>, and it is to be hoped the society knew not (jhnst, and it is dear to those who 
will he handsomely aided by citizens gener^ noe tbe n81ue of Christian. The

•rgysafA- " & ■» as* .r.-s.-ï
John Buckley, the oldest hack man in Saxon Yule-log burn-

Turcnto, who, by the way, bli the hon . Q ^ Englieh hearth, and tbe blazing 
of driving the Mrrquis of Lorn® ““ b“! hoHday temples of Saturn ehine again in 

■ tiret visit to Toronto, drove ji handsome iiiamiriated Christian churches. It iscarriage through the Royal arcade, Yonge th^ mistletoe under which the chris-
street, yesterday. In the ®arnjj8e,’™”°® t;an youth kisses the christi.n maid. It is

• of her majesty s servants, also the forem y of the 0jd Roman Saturnalia
c.rpenter and foreman bricklayer and the ydecorate8 Rrscebndge hall -
jtroprietor of the Gartield house. __ Chrll:tmas eve. The l uge smoking baron

—The special fealurts of the old reliable 0f beef, the flowing oceans of ale, and but 
Wanzer F Machine arc strength combined thg sul’vjva]B 0f the tremendous eatiog an " 
with light, easy working. It has a large dtiukiDg 0f ,he Scandinavian Walhalla. 
shuttle, automatic winder, and reversible The chri6tian and anti-chriitian feeling 
feed motion enabling the operator to fasten yend jn the happy season, and the Christian 
off and straighten seams, etc. This ma- obeerTance mingles at every point with the 
chine does the finest and the heaviest woik I n r;te jt jB not easv to say where the 
and for general family and manufacturing pa(ianiam enja an(J the Christianity begins, 
purposes is unrivalled. 246 | Tbs carols and the wassail, the prayers and

the games, the generous hospitality,Hobby*
An extraordinary announce- 1 Horse and the Lord of Miemle, Maid 

ment! 5000 yards of beautiful I Marian and Santa Glaus, area curious 
Satins will be Otfered at 25 cents medley of the old and new. As the 
per yard tu day, invoiced at 90 religious thought of all agea and 
cell's wholesale, all beautiful countries, when it reaches a certain eleva- 
shades, t omeearly to the great 1 tion, flows into an expression which 
bankrupt stock emporium. OH makes the scriptures oi the most divergent 
King street west Ferity & Co., I nat ons harmonious, the history of this 
dealers in bankrupt stocks. | happy festival is evidence of the common

hum mity of the earlier and later races; and 
linns for «ranl. I the stranger in B-actbriclge hall, musing by

Hartford, Nov. 14.-Two machine guns the glowing health on Christmas eve as be 
, ’ , • . , p „ Vpvhit I wa ches the romping revelry beneath the

have just been completed at Pratt & Whit- k)istening berries, and listens to the waits 
ney’s works for Gen. Graut as presents to c-r illing outside in the moonlight, or as he

is wakened on Christmas morning by the 
hnshen patter of children’s feet in the pas
sage, and the shy mnsicof children’» voices 
et hi» door, may well seem to hear a more 
celestial strain, and to catch a deeper mean
ing in the words, “Before Abraham waa, I 
am.”—Geo. Wm Curtis in Harper’s Maga
zine for December.

1 HE TORONTO WORLD Ftue

magnificent display of

MANTLES AND DOLMANS
— cwrnVV BOO»*-

t THURSDAY MOKNraO, NOV. 16. 188».

LANCABLE

■BIB Mt ELEGANTAND r' FOi
E
V » ■els ci
P Fi

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, 

$3, $4, $5, $6, $3,

Ladies’Cloth Mantles, handsomely trimmed, at
8 $10 $12, $16, and up.Lies’ Cloth Dolmans, handsomely trimmed, at

$10, $12, S15, $18, and up. Astrakhan Cloths, at $1.25
Ladies’ Ulsters in Tweeds, Beavers and Astrak The Largest
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128 TO 132 KING
ËLËmOARPETS.

5DcHl^|TOmSrÏÏSS,Si°S11oÆ““^fw^'
Mn^^TrMo,w SMP-.-t.-SWd^d

advantage to our patrons, Rmng em
nFn 6bXALL|tonity to buy alt the newest designs rn
GEO. BOXALLl kQt afford8.-
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A Strict BI»cl»llaarlkn I By Heesrs. Edgir * 27Title per-
At a recent conflagration in Austin * per cent on a<^^=« ^ ,tne^r>

member of one of the fire companies was 401»r «nt irith^one mo^h.^bM^ ^ per 

ite late in arriving on the scene. He was hal, yearly, with privilege to pay off mortg .ge
severely reprimand^ by hi. chief, who «id: | on giving three month, notice.----------------------__ |

« -Can’t yon get around before the fire is all
»

>- * '
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BASE BERNER.

Betraying ConSdence 2524 Vonge Street. 128' “•B"PETLEÏ t PETLEY,LOST-
MOSAICw 08T— » v SPNDAV ÉVKCI1MU A —

L earring Reward on rnturninv to this office.

r ! Edward Mcleowatemeij I lortier.
WANTED-INFORMATION

AMUSEMENT >•

Sadi
GrKLr

• Rev. W.l
land, and 
died rod 
He waa « 
til end |

TbppHbllr will Please
h,, the jitipt.rtaiit fact 
deal EXtLtSIVüLY in

Begs to announce a grand IPERSONAL-

CONCERT CLEARING SALE boots
SHOES

coin
WAS AT THE HORTICULTURAL CARDENS. For the next two weeks, daring

New York — EamUSkS,
MISS JENNIE VICKIS,sheeting £Lae*

drains, Mantles a d Mantle 
1 Cloths, shawls, Nti/fS, Vcft?efo« 

D> ess Goods mack and Colored 
Cashmeres, Blac/t Crapes. Crape 
Cloths and jUll lines of Mourning 
Materials, Hosiery Gloves, 
Underwear, Laces. Lace At ecu- 
wear. Ribbons, Corsets, Linen 
and$Silk Handkerchief, Ties, 
Vress Buttons and Trimmings, 
Wool Goods, etc., etc.

lungs wl 
waa 21 y
from Em

TO LET-173 Church street, Toronto, 

or 18 Philips’ square, Montreal, P.9. iY5TE2£it«BâiS "“r
ggj»,,SuW«li-'ï2;

A
HERR FRIED,

Tb*K»Z&N.
llie popu 

WARRINOTOV, Barite n a.. WAKRiMRg h; m BLIGHT, PUHfaL

2K Centà

Onular Violinist.Fashionable Sealskin «arment».
__N(.w that the season ia approaching foi I east-

weaii furs and the furriers are decorating -----
their : ’..tv windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiovs’y wondering what the style will be I ——— 
this season. Dineen, the fumer on corner At ofJ0EwYJ° IiM8. 
of King and Yonge street» are diep ayrog | t^ouR. 18 King street west.
sïïa. d srïsrâMSi'ŒSi
their new fine mantles should visit their QUeen street we«._________________
«h"wroomS’ 246 I >1 l0Ch^ McVitlie^attom,,? I , O. A SHEPPARD

:,;tihZ„ë:,Tnu«.o.s.=,M ».,«««-, him *«^^,1,,.»,

..m.-rloHlr vrl »*' r.iinel hilt r-- ’YuMhMtM Th. tom ability ™t
lutlrkihatowtng...ytk.r.M, - „ u»« „ -oVri

toSiTfSf.SSi^SKy’KS §>
IB Ontario Wc also keep tho I east.---------------------------- ------------------------------ - I great French society star, MLLE. RHEA.
largest and most select stock of 
shirts, co lars and neckties in 
Toronto <|olnn, the shirtmaker,
Bossiu Block, York street.

Bowes
MR. FRED

mailt
FINANCIAL. / Elgin, a 

oualy fol 
that tim 
and del

ADMISSION,
RESERVED SEATS, 60 Cents

Doors open at 7. Concert commences at 8 o’elcck. 
of the hall now open at Suckling * Son».

LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 
LEITH, KINOSTOHE 6 e,Yiî&îr.*.t/fb^5K

Toronto footwear for leas 
than aoy other house in Canao»- 

We will sell y»YI P»lr of 
Ladies’ Pebble Bniton Boots

^Lailifs’ India Kid Button
BLadies’r*Polish Calf Button

BLadies^ofl Goat Button Boots, 
kid tops, worked button holes,
lor »t6.35. .. ftfw*Ladies’ Slippers for 45c, Sue. 
75c $1. *125 up Gents’ Slippers for 75c, OOc, »l.

Leather Lace

The Origin of Christ» as.
Christmas looks out at us from the ^dim

Plan o ce

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 89
and goi 
10,224 
through 
weather 
time the 
half of i 
people w 
the earl] 
being an 
as 4 o’cl 
to this sj 
p.m. rxd

Manager.

THIS IS A

Genuine Clearing Sale
And large reductions have 
been made in every Depart
ment.

L .dies are invited to com
pare prices before purchas
ing.

$300 000 HORTICULTURAL CARDERS
TUESDAY. NOV. ZO. $1 25 up.

Men’s Solid
Boots for $1.75. .

Boots for school for hoys ana
RiBoots for every station in life-

d To loan in large sum» on city property at lowest

COX & WORTS,
2fl Toronto street

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the rates ot interest.
Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and “slave,’’ abode) | 
is the moat elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the I 1 BUSINESS CARDS-_________  I _ , _ ___ E — . . ■ ■ ■ |

£”&* “ “oatS‘«r,isS.”‘,»« f«. Cor^H Company. flj 1 If a? Mam «vsrtsmzx «tit I js-rAfcwaai àa** MlaH ffllCMBWB S
rents and accnunts collected, teal estate agents. viAVBLLl Sig. Bsrrixi, 81?. Siviai, Sig. B
Money loaned on real estate s curity.________ _ | Keserved seats on sale st Nordheimei

—A-CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. *1 ai.d 76c'« General admlss’on BO cent», 
r . Diseases oi all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horses honght and sold on commis- 
Mon. 33 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
TT WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
rl - successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
snd manulae’ur r of Roofing Materials and dosier 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren s 
Natural Asphalt Koofirg, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF The
on in NMAPIESOR’S CRAHD OPERA X The1 strike al 

JentiThe fact is we have everything 
worth having in the Boot ana 
Shoe trade. This is not a catcn- 
enstom -at- any-cost announce
ment. Come riyht along and in
spect our goods antiprices.

ear We are open from 7 30 a. 
m. to lit p.m.

We will deliver goods to any 
address.

We will please the most fas
tidious.

from
Mrs.

the thi 
lut ni|

icvr
s. Prices Popular Dry Roods House, MayBOARD, ETC____

CARDING BY l>AY OR WEEK LAV BE
LS obtained at 71 Wilton avenue,_______ _

poked
Canao.GRAND OPERA HOUSE;

: 182 YONGE ST,
talented French society »Ur

CAM
CM*SPEOIFIO ARTICLESJ WSecond Dour North #f Queen.MLLE. RHEA,DAMo1 BOYS’ OVERCOATS—GREAT VA

KIF.TY, F2 and S3._____________
a DAMS’ LARGE BOVS, OVERCOATS—LARLE 

choice, 83, 84 and >5.

Galt, « 
and ba| 
at hornEonnsdy S ForlierSupported bv W U tUBIS and a atrong 

Dramatic Cororony.
Monday evening—SC*»OOL rT)R SCANDAL

-5STJ2S, Ï K
ingst lOa m. v Knv 09 90 «nil Province cf Ontario at its next aetsion for an

Thursday ******* Saturdaj, Nov. 22, 23 and ^ f0 ratify and , ertain morfg.ges hereto-
î4UMll,?'.u 1 fore n ade by the said Horticultural Socle y and

Free liet entirely suspended. , ow held by the sa d North oi S • Hand t anadian
Mortgage C- nipany (Limittd), uni to amh'niz j the 
siid Horticuhu’al Society to raise such further sums 
of money y way of mortgage as may be reouired 
for the impri vemeot of t. e said society's propeitv, 
and for other

LEGAL.
TheFfcOBlNKU» & KENT, BAKKISTKKb. -

|Y otEce : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria -treet
A DAMS' YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH 

J\_ goods, 83 84, 85 and 88.t.he viceroy of China and Mikado of Japan. 
The guns are of the model which have a 
government record of 505 shots per miuut - 
and have been fired at the rate of 700 ahots 
per minute.

porta»A DAMS’ MEN’S OVERCOATS—83, 84 AND 88. 
Fine overcoats 86, 87, 88, every color and ma-

terial.

betterH. A. K. Km*».John G. Eolinbjs,
MPI

i he Grand Central Depot,
TORONTO'S CREAT SHOE EMPORIUM,

The 
•very 
settled] 
orgauij 

The 
whoVe] 
with 3 
cumbj 
ohurcl 
genera

A DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN 
]\_ Toronto, and makes overcoats to order at 
wholceaie prices. _
“T5Â3s^^îrTTS^SŸs^Kr»AN4<84 

Youths’83, 84, 88 and 86, or made to measure,
Xmm's equally cheap._________  _______________

DAMS’ CLOTHIoG FACTORY IS S?7 QUEEN 
street west.

HOTELSt
/ AMïSŒÏÏ

of tr»vel*re and agricultural people in seeereL It 
has long been felt that there waa not sufficient room 
to accommodate the in creating trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, et an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premtoee 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 1S6 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The hou» has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out- 
toy of $6000—gae in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at sue time, 

to tbe beet $l house in tbe Dominie»

Fire at Duluth.
Duluth, Nov. 14—Ei^ht buildings

burned this morning at Minnesota
186 TflKUK STREET 186D UJBHES S

courtes Shu; bisets.
Esrib.uakes In Ihe Isle «I tireek.

Eaithquakes seem to enter again npoX> .A 
period of activily. The disaster at Ischia Persian lamb caps FRr.E BY
has been followed at no great dittince of. OUVV mill for 82 SO; selected fine 83.60 on
time byanother on the peninsula between j^lpt OEMVOE- AD AM sT asy’Quem sir**1 west;
Chesme in Asia Minor opposite the l land çtabliahed 1870. ____________________________
vf Chios and Vourla, on the southern coast . NTI9UK ANu MODER.v oToVEs—TERRY’S
of the gull of Smyrna. A number of Til- Museum, 96 Jarvis street. ______
lages are destroyed and the number of per
sons killed is estimated at 1000. Thus the 
Mediterranean would appear to be now liable 

to the outbreak of these

were
Point, including the storeroom and wsre- 
hdr. e of A. McLean A Co. and Ihe residence 
ot t'apl. Lloyd, 
burnt to death. James Herbet escaped 
by jumping thrtugh a window. Total loss 
$50,000.

(4 1) lors North Queen 8 reel.)
purposes.

MOSS, FALCuNBRIDGE 4c BAKWICK,
\ Sol citors for Applic .nts. 

Dattd st Toronto, Nkv 14, 1883
1 Robert Kennedy ws>

Duchess
RANGE.

Mi
the

The isiiA .lustier Jugged.
New York, Nov. 14.—Justice <i 

W. H. Noe of Bayonne, N. J , w 
this afternoon for taise iwpri<onàient in

TbIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 18 
II noted for first cto» chope, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebit», Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English toms and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at
reasonable prices.______________
~mrr iNG'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
■V dollar a day hou» in the city, corner York 

smdFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient hou» o all railroad stations. J
H R1QG, Proprietor._____________________________
TDOSS1N HOUSE—THE R08SIN IS THE 
It largest hotel in Oenada, only two 

blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole hou» having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suits, 
polite and attentive employee in every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and ntoht. Hot aud cold baths on each 
floor. Electric Hep» in mom*. Fire escape in each 
IknI roor i'^vcsatamfe^A.

f. 7 JR ES HOTKUYoSk STfftET.TOiONTO, 
iramediRt’ lv .i.|.neite Union Statior.. Terms, 

$1.60 per day. A. U. iiVDGB, Proprietor.

, 2 thei
anti''*
25,471

» T 72 QUÏBN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
J\ price paid for cset-off clothing, esrpets, Ac.; 
fifties waited on at residence liv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.

Peace
tried BASK BURNER. Quadruple Plate, $3,75,

turiat any moment
mysterious disturbance. In 1875 there was 
a bad eartbquhke kt Smyrna and tbe islaod 
of Mitylene suffered terribly in 1867. The
expfiwid^thesscMamitirar'l'heir sl’^ular rTIAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST 
formation aud dtitribution look as it they T^or « rt.^etothing^carpeto^ Mnd

had been scattered fragment» of an old M<tiU c'jrd Ul MaX JACOB’S, 230 queen street
contineuî, or had been thrust up by volcanic west._________ ___ ____ __________________
f ircee, like Delos in the ancient legend, to ^sYhe Freemason—the only lNDEPEND- 
be the hirthplrae of A.temis and Appollo. 1 ^NT mawmiemoeridjSgLf

COWAN *OQ., Toronto _________________ _
nnHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPBND- 
I ENT masonic monthlv in Canada ; 86 oeo'e a 

agents wanted™ send for specimen cop.es. 
N * 00., Toronto. _______

YANOVER. J. F. ROSS & CO.s?n ling John Hally to j ail vheu Hally war 
only udefendant in a civil suit. Tfly ju-v 

j,tly convicted him. This is the txi'U 
ju ,tice of peace convicted this term cf 11>- 
couity court.

Exieeslon of Ihe Veres» m « ri««r;*i
Troy N. V., Not. 14—a

meeting, held at Tioonderoga \.„ ,.i ■, 
conridered the proposed extern-ion oi tbe 
Venucnt Central road across Lake Cham
plain 1.1 Ticondi roga. A committee was 
appointed to confer with tbe directors The 
pu-.-pects are lavorabl<* for the extension.

TACOB GOLD, 17» YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
el the highest pelts for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend- DAVIS BROS.,

130 YONGE STREET.
HoneCOUNTESS616 Queen Street West. oilr have
Mise

ities
and I

LAUNDRY.

/-T BNTLKME1P8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
Ujr done In <nt-elaas style. Washing delriered 
to sny address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,• 't / • s
CaBASE BURNER.Of (be French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 

Saarbruoken College, Germany,
Professer ef French and German 

and Teacher of Voeal aad In
strumental Music, '

38 KBKRVMtN STRKET
ST. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

etucB
d>wn

' - Miofe

ton, 
W«»t 
bey hi

—The people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. 
Thomas’ F.clectric Oil, that they believe it 
to he in article of genuine merit, adapted to 
ihe cure i f rheumatism, as well si relieves 
ihe pains of fractures and dislocations, ex
ternal injuries, corns, bunions, piles and 
other'maladiee,

REAL ESTATE.

TbeE.fe H. liURHEÏ GO."O ÊAL ESTATE—FOB SELLINU CITY LOTS 
tx or fain» lands, for busiaem chances,et orea and 

houses to let and Quick, transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS \T$PLey, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria itreete.

▼ear ;
COW A_____________________
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY lNDEPENi>- 
I ENT Masonic nvmttil;. in Caoada. 5j oents a 

year. Agent» wasted. S<*od tor speciu en copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

- >:Ibe Great Liver Kriuody.
l,arge tioltles 50 cents. For sale by 

B, Smith & Co., 350 Yonge street, Torout
0. STUL.T.
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